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Forest Workers Fatal Accident 
: May Leave Soon

Rlxl«*n Mills county boys out i 
< the 23 who registered several 
reeks ago for forest work in the 
|Tesldent’s Civilian Conservation 
‘ orps are expected to receive or
ders soon to go to Waco for phy- | 
leal examinations at the U. S. 
jrmy recrutlng station. Those 
ho pass the examination will i 
e sent to San Antonio for two 

Jeek’s training before being as- , 
jfcned to a camp.
'  Raymond Lawson of Caradan, 
7ho was the first to apply in 
Hills county, was accepted 
rromptly and hat been In Camp ' 
-ullls near San Antonio for sev
eral weeks. |
? W C .Dew. chairman of the 
■Ills c l̂fcnty relief committee. 
Ipsterday wired headquarters at 
.ustln that the Mills county 
juota had been completed and 
»as awaiting orders. This was In 
f>.spon.«e to Instructions that all 
aninty iM'itas must be complet- 
n by mI v 25. or they would be 
•duced and counties completing 

Qieir quotas would be given the 
<yicancies to fill.
•^Notice was also received by 
"ir Dew that the regulations 
*ad been changed so that It was 
lo  longer necessary for an appll- 
rant to have been on the relief 
-ills If It appeared likely that 
'is  family would require public 
■id later This ruling will make
■ number of other Mills county

ehclble for apu nlmenl In 
.. >' the quota Is enlarged. 

---------------o---------------
jror-*T|ige*or''r8 *̂ 0 
h Hear Equalization
■ Pleas On May 29
ti
(i The commlsslouers court was 

session several davs this week
m i,e » a w i  ct(u«s4*A>«*w4oi«.

■porting »ndltlons of property 
the county for taxation. A 

a^rge list was prepared for notl- 
—Icalon to appear May 29. to 
^ o w  cau.se why the rendition 
should not be raised 
|i A very little business was 
lf:insacted other than equaliza- 
J on  of valuations
K --------------- ®---------------D B.5SEBAIX

Goldthwaite and Mullln will 
^lay bnseball here at 3 30 8un- 
|av afternoon, .sponsprs of the 

ipeal team announced yesterday.

Tuesday morning about 9 
o ’clock the body of Mr Wm. C. 
Brady was found beside a wire 
fence, on Brown’s creek. In Cen
ter Point community. Officers 
were notified and Judge Jas. 
Rahl held an lnquc.st at the 
.scene of the tragedy. He found 
that Mr. Bradv had been acci
dentally shot In the groin with 
his own gun as he was attempt
ing to cross the fence. ’The gun 
was standing In position below 
th ; body, which made It evident 
that the shot was accidentally 
fired After, the Inquest the body 
was prepared for burial and In
terred In the Williams Ranch 
cemetery that afternoon.

Mr Brady had only lived In 
Center Point community a few 
months, but is spoken of as a 
very likeable man. His wife Is a 
daughter of Mr. J. N Newman of 
‘ hat community, but nothing Is 
known of his other relatives.

Bill’cns Asked
For Public Works

P’-esldent Roosevelt sent to 
Congress Wednesday a two-fold 
unrmnloyment relief program 
operating through a $3,300,000.- 
000 public works plan and a 
“great co-operative movement 
ttroiighout all Induslrv In order 
to obtain wide re-employment.”

’The President urged that Con
gress adopt this program before 
adjournment of the special ses
sion.

For his co-operative program 
of Indu.strlal planning Mr.Roose- 
velt proposed:

1 A shorter work week.
2. A “ decent" wage for the 

shortened week.
3 Prevention of unfair compe

tition and "disastrous” over-pro
duction

4 Limitation of the operation 
of anti-trust laws.

New revenues must be pro
vided to finance the public works 
program. Mr Roosevelt said. In 
this connection he said repeal of 
the Eighteenth Amendment, now 
pending before the states, would 
restore former revenue laws 
which would "yield enough whol
ly to eliminate these temporary 
re-employment taxes."

It Is e.stlmated that Texas will 
receive $23,000,000 for highway 
building If the president’s rec
ommendations are accepted by 
congress.

Program For 
CommencemoBt

The commencement sermon 
will be delivered Sunday, May 21, 
m the Junior high school audito
rium at 10:50 a. m. Bro. Clem W. 
Hoover.pastor of the First Chris
tian church, will preach the ser
mon Our graduation exercise 
will be in the same building 
Wednesday, May 24, at 8:30 
o’clock. Dr. A E Prince of the 
First Baptist church of Brown- 
wood will deliver the address.

We have two good .spieakers for 
these occasions and everyone will 
entoy hearing them.

The following will be the pro
gram for Sunday morning and 
Wednesday evening:

Sunday, May 81, 
Prelude—Orchestra. 
Processional- Orche,stra. 
Invocation Bro. S O Hammond 
Anthem—Praise Ye the Father 

(Gounod* — Choir.
(Chorus: Trust In the Lord

(Handel)
I Announcements 
I Offertory
Duet: O Love Divine (George B. 

Mervln)—Mrs R V Llttlepege 
and Ml.ss Myma Miller. 

Introduction of sp>eaker. 
Sermon—Rev Hoover 
Benediction Mr W E Miller 
Postlude.

Wednesday, May 24,
Graduation song: Happy Mo

ments (Deems)
Invocation—Mr W E Miller 
Salutatory—Morlne Brown 
Vnledlrtorv—Mordlne Brown. 
Class history — I.uther Hugh 

Soules
I Introduction of sjaeaker. 
Commencement address—Dr A I E Prince.
Presentation of Diplomas —E D 

' Stringer.
R H Mavfleld.'''"*

Presentation of loving cup to 
honor pupil In seventh grade. 

Dl.smlssal.

More Relief Funds| Highway No. 7  > Methodist Notes
May ^  Held UpMills county will soon be given 

another allotment of RFC funds 
members of the local committee 
were told ’Tuesday by Marshall 
B. Thompson, field representa
tive from the Texas Relief Com
mission, who was here to in
spect the work and records of 
the Mills county committee. Mr. 
Thompson was very complimen
tary of the way the committee 
was operating and stated that 
the requirements of the com
mission were being complied with 
better here and that the funds 
were being handled better than 
in most of the counties he had 
inspected, and that full value 
was being received for the mon
ey expended. He asked for sam
óles of some of the special forms 
being used for the records here. 
He also complimented the com
mittee on being able to continue 
Its relief work khroughout the 
month A great many other 
counties have exhausted their 
resources and will be unable to 
grant any more relief work until 
new allotments have been re
ceived, he said.

-------- - <)
State Needs Cash

I In a gloomv message to the 
I Legislature Wednesday. Oover- 
;nor Ferguson asked the leglsla- 
I tors to remain In session until 
they balanced the state’s budget 

I For the next two years $118.000,- 
,000 is needed, the governor de
clared.

Prices Still Ud
Local wool men are rejoicing 

over the good prices being paid 
here for wool. As high as 22 1-2 
cents is reported to have been 
paid here this week for choice 
clips, and a number of sales have 
been made from 21 to 22c Al
though the market was slightly 
weaker yesterday. It was still av
eraging three times last year s 
price.

Butter fat will take another 
Jump to 23c next week, the Oold- 
thwalte Dairy Products Co. has 
announced. For the past two 
weeks the price has been 21c. 
Prior to that It was IRr and o« 
low as 15c was reached before 
President Roosevelt was inaug
urated. Milk receipts have In
creased rapidly as a result of the 
higher prices.

Horse Races Okehed
By a vote of 78 to 41, the Texas 

house of representatives this 
week voted to legalize betting on 
horse races In Texas. More than 
enough votes to pass the meas
ure In the senate were mustered 
yesterday.

A single strip of right of way 
only 300 feet long is holding up 
the acceptance by the state of 
the new right of way for high
way 7 between Goldthwaite and 
the Brown county line. This sec
tion of the new road is In Mullln, 
but Joint action by the county 
and Mullln city officials will be 
required to secure the land and 
deed It properly to the state.

A Jury of view has been ap
pointed to convene next week 
and determine the value of th e ' 
land. Judge L E Patterson stat- I 
ed yesterday. They will also pass 
on a small tract crossed by the 
paved loop the highway depart-1 
ment has agreed to build In Mul
lln connecting the main high-1 
Way with the business section o f ' 
the town.

Until these tracts have been 
properly acquired, the highway 
department will not ask for bids 
for contracts to construct the 
new highway.

---------------o---------------
CLASS SOCIAI.

I The T E L. class met In a bus
iness and social meeting May 16,

! at the beautiful mountain home 
I  of Mr. and Mrs. W. P McCul- 
i lough.
I An Interesting program was 
rendered.the subject belng.stew- 
ardshlp Plans for the further
ance of the class were dlscu.s.sed. 
after which the class went Into 
the election of officers. We are 
expecting our class to take on 
new life with the plans that arej 
In the making. I

It is said to get things coming I 
vour way. It is first necessary toj 
go after them, so let’s go after 
new members and not be satis-1 
fled uiitii «VC ate one hunored pen 
cent class each Sunday. Mrs. Me-1 
Cullough, assisted by members' 
of the class, served a beautiful 
refreshment plate consisting of 
pressed turkey sandwiches, pota
to chins, pickles. Iced tea. cake 
and Jello.

It was Indeed a pleasure to en
joy the hoenltallty of this home 
—real southern hospitality—and 
to admire the artistic neeclle 
work of our hostess. We hop>e to 
be Invited back again soon.

Guests for the afternoon were 
Mrs. Allen Ross and daughter. 
Miss Norma Sue. A GUEST

COMMUNITY LETTERS BY EAGLE CORRESPONDENTS
CFNTER CITY
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Fine rains fell here the first 
^)f the week and everything Is 
"irowlng fast Fanners are busy 
hjvlth their crops, shearing sheep, 
B$tc.
o7 Our school closes this week. 

Ve have had another successful 
j;hool year. All our teachers 
rere r('-elected and now we look 

|orwar(i a better one next 
lerm A -wnlc lunch will bo serv
ed at school today (Friday), also 
fin all day program will be ren
dered by the pupils.

A large number, perhaps a ma- 
itorlty. njMCenter City people at- 
ended tfle clo.slng program and 
larbecue at North Bennett last 

Iday All report a most enjoy- 
.ible time Miss Lois Blackwell 
closed her second term at that 
>lace We are all proud of Lois 
ind wish for her the best of suc- 
ess at Mount Olive next term.

I P T A met Tuesday afternoon 
closing this year’s work as io 
Meetings. ’They voted to furnish 
drinks and bread for the picnic 
at the clo-slng of school.

A play by the outsiders will be 
staged here Saturday night.

Mrs Ellis Held Is reported on 
the sick list She has been 111 for 
some time. We hope she will soon
be well. . . , .Sam Reid of Oglesby visited 
his brother and family Sunday 
before last. . .Prof Patterson of Cleburne 
na.ssed through here last week 
on his way from Brownwt^ to 
•pend Mother’s Day with h l » ^ -  
rents near Oatesvllle. Prof. Pat
terson attended Howard Payne 
tte  past winter and secured his 
degree from that college. He and 
his Wife have positions In the 
«¡m e school near Cleburne for 
the coming year. , 

mii«: i^axlne Oeeslln enter- 
talnfid the young people with a 
birthday party Saturday night. 
Many games were played and re
freshments were served All re
port a fine time and ior
M ax'i^^any more happy birth-
fifl VSLvle Oeeslln of Houston visited 
homefolks and friends Iwt week 

Jack Robertson of Rock 
Springs visited his brother. Wal
ter, last Tuesday and Wednes-
‘“ ssm Head and Talmage Head 
vl^ed in Tull Wright home one
"'jY ler^ii relaUves of Bill 
H«n(frv received announcements 
of hU graduation at Hubbard

LAKE MEKRI'TT

The rain was greatly appre
ciated within this community. 
Everyone is hoping It will clear 
off and the sun shines a few 
weeks now.

Si'veral from this community 
attended the play at Center' 
Point Friday night. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Sammle Couch j 
of Mullln have been visiting in 
the O. C. Price home.

Mrs. Buck Weston of Merkel Is 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Marie and Faye Stuck 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Ml.ss Millie Frances 
Hutchings.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Rober
son and children called In the 
C. J. Brown home Monday af
ternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutchings 
and bovs visited Mr. and Mrs. ' 
Edlln of Center Point Sunday 
afternoon. !

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Sanderson 
and Juanita spent Saturday and 
Sunday In Brownwood.

We are very glad to hear that 
Mrs R V. Leverett Is Improving 
and sincerely hope she will soon 
be able to come home.

Those who ate dinner In the 
Hutchings home Sunday were 
Wiley and Price Griffin. Jess 
Price, Weldon Hill, Miss Marie 
and Miss Faye Stuck.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Price visit
ed In the V T. Stevens home this 
W0̂ 1c.

Mrs. Baker went to Brownwood 
Sunday to see Mrs. R. V. Lever
ett

Miss Lee Ruth Graves spent 
Saturday night In Judge Patter
son’s home.

R D. and Jess Price called on 
Bill Stuck awhile Monday after
noon.  ̂ , ,,

Mr. and Mrs. F D. Waddell 
and Frances visited In the C. J 
Brown home Tuesday.

BLUE EYES.
City. Ore., this week He has 
many friends who are glad to 
hear of his success and wish for 
him a successful life Indeed.

William Biddle escorted Miss 
»('annle l.uckle to Mrs. Fred Mar
tin’s recital last Ftldav night, 

Aubra Hudson started to the 
show at San Saba, but got no 
farther than the Colorado bridge, 
where he turned back home on 
account of rain.

Hollis Blackwell made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood one day 
»his week XX

RIDGE

Til? storm here last Wednes
day night did quite a bit of dam
age In our community.TTie porch 
of Mrs. Cummings’ house and 
her barn.s were blown down.

Nine sheds were blown from 
Mr. Kelso’s place and there was 
lot.s of timber blown down In 
this community.

Ml. and Mrs. Arle Egger are 
the proud parents of a new girl 
baby, bom M,ay 11. The young 
lady weighed six pounds and 
has been named Arlene Eistelle.

L. M. Biirne.s and friends of 
May. passed through this com
munity. going fishing 'Tuesday 
of last week, and stayed until 
Thursday.

Mrs. Freeman and Mrs. Kelso 
visited Mrs. Arle Egger Thursday.

Eklrah Ketchum spent Thurs
day night in Mullln with Mr. and 
Mrs. H G. Kelcy.

Mr and Mrs.Frank Powell and 
daughter. Prances, and Lee Ola 
KeLso went to BrowmwixKl on 
Thursday.

Mrs. Curtis and children, Her
man and Willie Bovd, and Mel
vin Pafford took dinner In the 
Cummings home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fowler White 
spent Mother’s Day with her 
mother, Mrs. Marshall, of Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs, Eklward Arrollla 
.and little daughter, Delxiros, 
have moved to the Otter place.

’There was an Ice cream supfier 
't  Erston Boatright’s house Fri
day.

Lois Miller spent Friday and 
“aturday night with Zelda Kel-
■».
Walton Kelcy Is working for 

his uncle, W. J. Kelso.
There was an Ice cream sup- 

ncr In O. J. Boatright’s home 
Friday night.

Those who visited In the Ed
mondson home Sunday night 
v;ere: Elwln Curtis, James and 
Ivan Seale. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Ketchum, Walton Kelcy, Zelda 
Kelso and Marlon Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs H. O. Kelcy and 
vn , Bobbv Glenn, and Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Hefner visited In the 
■’ "Iso heme awhile Sunday af
ternoon.

Tack Atkinson spent Sunday 
'ftem oon In the Freeman home.

J n  Klght, Lois Miller and 
"•''by Cummings visited Mr. and 
'«rr, Melson Williams at E3x)ny 
I'vhlle Friday afternoon

Mrs Cummings received news 
a new grandson at Ebony. He 

't the son of Mr. and Mr« Bar-

KAHKI1 RIDGE

Mrs. Earl Hale from Big Valley 
has been spending a few d.ays; 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Stark. Mrs. Stark took her ' 
home Tuesday afternoon.

Last Tucsiiav night .Shirley 
Nlckols brought his hounds over 
and he and Marvin Spinks gave 
the house cats a pretty good 
race. '

Dorman Westerman and fam
ily .spent Sunday with Mrs. Wes- 
terman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Tcm Brown, at Center Point.

Howard Duey and wife spent i 
Friday night with Elarl Hale and 
family at Big Valley.

Mrs. Dan Westerman called by 
Friday afternoon and took Mrs. 
‘■nlnks and Mrs. Dorman West- 
'»man to San Saba. Mr, Wester- 
man’s niece. Miss lone Stanley, 
returned home with her for a 
»hört vi.slt.

Mrs. Edith Whitt and children, 
Howard Duey and wife. Abljah 
'■»-'rk and bovs, spent Tuesday 
'’ .'‘ ernoon with M. L. Spinks and 
family.

Grandmother Westerman had 
quite a surprise Mother’s Day. 
s'rs. M. L. Spinks took her to see 
her son. Dan. in town.

Mrs. Westerman had a lovely 
d'nner prepared and her daugh
ter. Mrs. John Shelton, from Lo- 
meta was there ’They all return
ed home late In the aftem<x>n. 
wishing Mother’s Day would 
come more often.

Several families from here at
tended the plays at Big Valley 
Friday night. ’The jrfay was fine.
I wish they would have one ev
ery Friday night.

Abljah Stark and family call
ed on his praents Sunday after
noon. CROSSEYES
ney ’lippien. and he has been 
named James Henry. Mrs. Cum
mings and Sylvester visited the 
voung man awhile Saturday 

Mrs.Qummlnga and Ruby. Mrs. 
'^dmond.son and Edrah Ketch- 
•m. vl.slted Mrs. Arle Egger on 

Monday afternoon.
Hubert Carpenter and J. D. 

Hlght spent Saturday night with 
h" Cummings boys.

Alvin Atkinson and Marion 
Curtis visited In the Kelso home 
“ unday afternoon.

Everett Cummings 1« working 
♦ Locker for his uncle, Lon 

“ helton.
Hob Edmondson of Mullln Is 
.siting his uncle. Joe Edmond - 

-on. REPORTER.

STAR

T!ie school year of 1932-33 Is 
drawing to a close. There are 
.sad thoughts being intermingled 
with thoughts of happinc.ss. W e' 
ire happy to know that we soon 
.shall put aside the troublesome \ 
problems of school life, but th e ! 
s.;d thoughts ari.se when we be- 
.;i;i io realize that our school-j 
mates of the senior class will n ot' 
be with us again. W’e feel their | 
leave-taking -so keenly that we 
forgive them all their domineer
ing ways and scornful manners, 
which they have assumed to
ward the rest of us.

The class roll is as follows: Lo- 
rena Higgins, valedictorian; Lo- 
raine Knowles, salutatorlan; 
Faye Thompson. Ona Ghent. 
Carmen Lucas. Mildred Collier. 
Opal Gordon, Nelson Shave. El
bert Hamilton. Avery Lee, Avery 
House, Alton Lee and Olen 
Teague.

These graduating from the 
seventh grade are Vela Stephan, 
valedictorian; Grace Waddlll, 
salutatorlan; Violet Petrey, De- 
alva Witty. Cuba Lucas, Vera 
Horton. Ima Pearl Hurst, De- 
wayne Harper, Myrl Hamilton 
and Bklward Oumrrielt.

The pupils of the third, fourth 
and fifth grades are rejoicing 
over a promotion of about 87 
per cent. ’Those making the 
highest averages are Eileen Rob
erts of the fifth grade, Stixldard 
Gerald and lone Waddlll and 
Viola Collier tied for honors In 
the third grade.

The seniors went on their an
nual picnic last ’Thursday. This 
event was Immensely enjoyed by 
all. A real thrill was acquired by 
crossing the river on a hickory 
log, where the chaperone, Mrs. 
Thompson, could not follow. At 
the lunch time delicious sand
wiches. cakes and fruit were rel
ished. ’The enormous amount of 
lemonade might have been 
tasteful, had we drunk It Instead 
of pouring It all over eiach other 
After lunch the boys enjoyed a 
refreshing swim.

The senior reception was en
joyed by all present Monday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Col
lier were kind In giving the sen
iors this opportunity of a real 
nice time together. So far this 
has been the crowning event of 
the year.

REPORTER

The past week has been both 
busy and enjoyable. ’Two 
were spent at the district con
ference at Llano. The sessloiu.
•' -rr enjoyable and I trust prof
itable to all the Goldthwaite 
Methodists who were there.

It was the privilege of tins 
scribe to be entertained, togeth
er with two ladles from Lampas
as, In the nospitable home of 
Mr. W W Hart and family, 
friends of other years. The en
tire family, which Includes Mr. 
and Mrs. Hart. Miss Mary, a fine 
young lady, and Joe. a youngster 
of seven summers, really embaí- 
rassed us with their unstinted 
hospitality. We really all felt we 
were In the hands of our friends, 
and so we were We regretted 
very much not to have met the 
two young men of the home, who 
are attending the Texas Univers
ity. Mr. Hart Is of the opinion 
that he Is superintendent of the 
be.st school system In Texas, and 
the people of Llano are just as 
enthusiastic as to the superin
tendent: a mutual admiration 
society In other words.

It was my privilege. Friday of 
last week, accompanied by Rev. 
S O Hammond, to visit the clos
ing exercises of the Hurst school. 
Just over the line In Hamilton 
county. Both were Invited to 
make talks on prohibition !  won
der If anyone else In Texas has 
been Invited to speak at the 
close of any school on this sub
ject? The probable reason why 
wc were Invited to spea»? on this 
subject is In the fact that Mr. 
Hor^n and his sister, who 
taught there, are In accord with 
the effort of those who are try
ing to keep Texas dry. May their 
tribe Increase.

I might as well say here what 
has long been on my mind; Rev. 
S. O Hammond u  as near She 
embodiment of the highest de
gree of brotherliness as is to be 
found this side of the beU'r 
world.

He can, at anv time go ar,v 
place, and do anything at his 
ewn r»>-—1  and smile at the 
most adverse circumstances as 
If he really enjoved It all He 
can start on a long trip, break 
dowTi. be hauled back home for 
repairs and treat the whole 
thing as a great Joke, while oth
ers look like they had met 'vitb 
? great calamity. He seems a» all 
times obsessed with the Idea' 
"Smile and the world .smiles with 
vou”

The peoDle called Methodists, 
together with many not so-call
ed. had a great day at the Meth
odist church Sunday. The house 
■«'OS filled to capacT.v tii lisien 
to and enjoy the program put on 
by the orchestra .and Oli c rlnh 
from the Methodist Home of 
W.aco. These children can com
mand Mills county for anything 
they vent. If they want a truck 
lond of eggs, a hundred ard ctf- 
ty goats, a car of canned ecod' 
a hundred chickens, ca.sh. or 
anything el.se, all they have to 
do is to speak up. The entertain
ment nut on by those youngsters 
was at the fop of several they 
have given here whl-h . iv- 
•ng m.uch. for all have been good. 
’I’he climax of the entertainment 
was reached when Dr Barnett 
superintendent of the home, 
nrcsented one of our Mills coim- 
f*' children All remembered ; 
y.(hen she went away as a mere 
ehild. wl»h five others from the 
home, robbed by death of both 
father and mother Now she had 
returned almost a voung woman, 
cultured, educated, beautiful. 1 
doubt if there was a dr", eve In 
the )->cu.se, when she stood so 
gnndlv before this admiring 
audience.

^̂ 1e entire program convinced 
me a conviction I have alwavs 
had, however, that our greatest 
Investment Is In the youths of 
our country. ’The money invest
ed In them may be only “ an In
tangible asset” , .still It is worth 
more than all the stocks and 
bonds of the financial universe. 
Our biggest asset is not In cattle, 
horses, hogs, sheep and goats, 
valuable as these may be, but In 
the children. Upon these deoend 
the future of our country Texas 
has several homes for neglected 
and underprivileged children, 
and needs many more. Let our 
people rally to their .support.The 
sacrificial spirit of Doctor Bar
nett and his wife can not be 
estimated in dollars and cents: 
Eternity will reveal the true val
ue May the Methodist church of 
the great southwest rally as nev
er before to the sunport of this 
providential institution Its value 
could be doubled and trebled. 
If our people would furnish the 
sinues of war—mere monev. I 
mean J. S. BOWLES

---------------o---------------
HEART O' TEXAS

LEAGUE MEET

Eboijr Suffers 
Stori Denise

In response to belated storm 
reports from Ebony, In the ex- 
•reme western part of MlUs 
‘ ounty, Goldthwaite cltlaens yes
terday were co-operating with 
•'le churches and the l(x»i chap- 
‘ r̂ of the Red Cross In collect
ing furniture, clothing and other 
upplles to be sent with Red 

Cross flour to the storm suffer- 
■rs

One truck load of supplies was 
irried out yesterday by County 

Commissioner J H Burnett, and 
w'll take another load todsiy. 

? F. C. relief workers have been 
iffered to the strlcjcen commun
ity by the Mills county reUef 
committee to aid In rebuilding 
and restoring damaged public 
property there

Stionn Was Severe 
The following n'•count of the 

storm w'as written by the Esigle’s 
Ebony correspondent:

Ebony was the victim oi a real 
storm last week end was really 
entitled to feature In a first page 
news story, but so defective > 
our means of communication 
with the outside vrorld that not 
even our own c'lunty paper got 
an inkling of our pUght.

The storm was Wednesday 
night. May 19. the same time 
as that which struck Brownwood. 
No lives were lost - thamks to the 
many storm houses In this com
munity—but there were many 
homes wrecked The homes of 
R V Beeman. Mrs Irene Reeves. 
Edward Egger, Dewey Smith. 
Victor Kincaid. Lloyd Neal, and 
Mrs Maud Newbury, ware aO 
torn to pieces The Baptist 
-burch and tabernacle were 
blown down, and the Church o f 
Christ church house and tater- 
nacle were blown down. F. M.
Sa«iry»r.’ hCUSC Wm  uiuwn OCf
the blocks Nelson WUlIsuns’ 
hou.w* was blown off the blocks 
and badly damaged. The portico 
to P R Reid’s residence was 
blown down, the store was part
ly blown off the blocks and the 
gin was blown down.

The men of the neighborhood 
linve been giving their services, 
trvlng to help the homeless con
struct some kind of shelter out 
of the wrecks.

Ih c rain and storm continued 
most of the night Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Neal were 
not in a rtorm house, but were 
In a ditch mo.st of the tlm» after 
their house blew away, yet they 
escaoed unharmed.

Tom Perkin.s was at his sister’s 
Mr.s Newbury. Thev were busy 
with supper end were not notic
ing the storm, when suddenly 
the hourc fell about them and 
the'’ crawled out to the cellar. 
Mr Perkins’ hou.se was badly 
'lin'T'red. he found next day. 
He has no storm house, so when 
a .storm threatened another 
night he brought all his family 
to Meek Russell's, where they 
could have the protection of a 
storm house Outhouses were 
damaged at Dick Singleton’s. 
Bob Egger's. Mrs. Nc” lp Malone’s 
nnft Hi'"lp McNu>-’ 'n ’s. Much 
t!"'t'pr WO' blown down every
where The sci nol hr,„M was
damu some Since the -form
much rain fell Patui-tley night, 
Sundav and S'trdav njoht.

- -------------o  —
TT wgpAy enroY  CLUB

GIVFS LOI’ELY TEA

As a eoncl-jslon to Its year’s 
work, the Tuesday Study Chib 
epte'*'')’'« ')  the members of the 
clubs of the tn»»-« to<*other with 
t'lpir roar* fr(ends. o seat
ed tea at the ’•''•p'' - '  Mrs H E. 
Clements on M.or «

The spring motif oredomlnat- 
ed In the cc'or* ~reen and
white The to b le -----attractive
with Its Irish lace cover and 
miniature marine scene. Illumin
ated with burning tapiers. While 
the guests were be'ng served a 
salad course, music was furnish
ed by Billie Weatherbv, Floyce 
Alleen Dickerson. Charline Brim. 
Evelni Oartman. Ll’ llan Sum- 
mv Clara and Vlrgin'a Bowman 
and Mary Margaret Bigham.

The program for the afternoon 
consisted of a book review pre
sented most .skillfully ^  Mrs. 
Magee of Brownwood SB» re
viewed Charles Morgan’s popu
lar novel. •'The Fountain.” 

Members of the houae party 
-•“ »e nresldents of the vartom 
r'ubs Mrs. R. E Clements, Mra 
Rot Rowntree Mra. Harry Allen. 
Mrs. R. V. Uttlepase, Mlaa Vivian 
Campbell. Mra. Clementa’ alater, 
Mrs. Emeraon o f Brownwood, 
Mrs. Magee and membera o f the 
club REPORTER.

--------------- o---------------
51ARRIED AT CENTER POINT

The Heart O’ Texas League 
Meet will be held at the Method
ist church at Oeoter City Sun- 
»lay. We have prepared a pro- 
"ram for vour benefit Lunch 

will be aarred to all. We Invite 
•veryone o f you to come In the 
momlng. Vlalt our Sunday aehool 
vnd spend the day with ua X

Lester Adams of South Ben
nett and Mlaa Lorena Hteglna of 
Star srere married at tba tcal- 
dence o f Rev. J. D. L o u  In Can
ter Point commanlty Wraneatey 
night, that genW— an offlelat- 
Ing. The youBg aonple vaa ac
companied by hia * ta r , >fra. 
Vlrm  T a m  o f th li d t f . They 
wUlmiaka HMlr ‘  - -  -
Bennett 
a gTMt many 

Io

tñ  Bairth
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THE eOLDTHWAlTE EAGLE I ROCK SPRINGS

Olfls — Hudson

Sunday was a cool day, to no 
one w'ent to Sunday achuol that 
I heard of Some had company 
and others went visiting.

Graduation 
Bros

W E Ri'ld of Center City sec
tion looked after business in the 
city Saturday

J. T. Helm and wife spent • j didn’t learn why Bro Davis 
Mother s Day with their parents ^  prearh.
l-.i Weatherford. ' There were thirteen at B Y

Revs J S. B oa '‘S and S. O ' p . u Sunday night The subject 
Hammond wer. visitors to *as "Our Mothers." The pro- 
Bruwnwood one day this week ¡gram was fine Mrs. John Rob-

W’m WUcox of Ra” or was one^— * 
of the Eagles good ' ‘ -nds w h o !^ ^  pr^Hy 
called Saturday

Bl'LLS CREEK

Mrs. Jenkins has returned 
from an extended vialt from 
West Texas with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Boswell 
Bro. J. R. Davis was to preach j ^^d little son visited Mr. and 

Sunday at 11 and there was hJ, Mrs Fred Nowell Sunday, 
be a Motiier’s Day program, too '

Mrs. Eula Nickols. the Eagle's 
popular Rock Springs reporter, 
made the office a pleasant call 
Monday

Tile prayer meeting on Satur
day night has turned out to be 
singing, so I ve been told. |

In la.st week s letter I made a !

Mrs. Buster Oiieal spent Sun
day evening with her home folk 
—the Renfro family.

Mrs J. B Alvis. Mrs. Myrtle 
Miller and two daughters, and 
Mss Watson Miller and small 
son visited Mr. and Mrs M. V. 
Nowell last Saturday.

Morris Sellers spent Wednes
day afternoon with Carlton and 
Herbert Renfro.

Mrs J H Burnett made Mrs
tr.istake. .so I must correct It. for M V. Nowell a short call Friday, 
some might miss the next fifth j Mr and Mrs W M. McConal 

Miss Li'is Sullivan of the Ce- Sunday meeting It will be Cara-Snd Adolf Hefner spent Sunday 
dar Knob section south of the Trigger Mountain ■ afternoon In the Frank InssJl
city, made the Eagle an appi'e- association will be at Trig-,home, 
dated caU Saturday. MounUln I Mrs Ben McConal had rela-

Oifts for Graduates — Hudson As I write we are getting a tlves to spend Saturday night 
Bros. rain We need a real good, slowiviith her

Misses May and Catherine rain Billie Insall came near getting
Duren of Pompey Mountain Landy Ellis and Richard ^ w -1  p,jm„nake bitten late Sunday

evening.community were pleasant call- ders wives' people from San Saba 
ers at the Eagle office Saturday county spent Saturday night and

Sunday with them I failed to 
get everybody’s name 

Mrs. E L Pass and Leona from
Emily Pearl Starnes, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs. Homer Stanie?.
Ooldthwaite. Is receiving medical .  ̂ ^ .
treatment In Central Texas hos- ' ‘’ y "
pltal -Brownwood Bulletin from Cop^ras Cove spent

Friday with Mr.Pass and mother 
J M Traylor of Rock Springs Several from here went to Big

SUSPECTS ARRESTCD

iTum the Star-Telegram.
Four men sought by Texas 

Rangers in three recent bank

Vesevus Sellers visited Lore 
Renfro Monday.

Mrs. Jenkins spent Saturday 
nlgnt with her daughter. Mrs j 
Fred Nowell.

Mr and Mrs Lonzo Wllkerson 
spent the day Thursday with

was an appreciated caller at the Valley Friday night It was the f^ n k  InssJI
Eagle office Saturday and re- best play Big Valley ever put on 
ported many signs of Improve- Some went to Center Point. All 
ment after the good rain Wed- reported It a good play 
nesday night. Ashley Weathers and wife, who

If your Dallas News subeertp-, live across the bayou, are very 
tton has expired let the Eagle re- proud of their son. who has come 
new It for you. $100 Both the to make his home with thixo 
Mews and the Eagle one year They feel like now, in about 15 
fl.TI or 20 years they will have lota of

W D Marshall and wife were help on the farm 
visitors to the city from Nabors | Claud Holley and wife from 
Creek section Saturday. The Gonzales. Joe Roberta and fam-

Mr and Mrs Ben McConal 
spent Sunday on China Creek, 
visiting her relatives.

EX-REPORTER

friends of Mrs Marshall are sor
ry to know she Is still suffering 
from rheumatism

lly from town dined with their 
mother Mrs Nickols. Sunday. 
E>wlght Nlrkola and wife from 
town spent an hour In the after
noon In the same home FredR 8 Burgess expects to .spend

the next few weeks visiting h is ,, .  j  „   ̂ ___ __
sou. Dr. Richard Burgess, and I  feasted and Herbert Cooke andfamily to Dent'X and his .sister , . ,
M ia Mlnrle Burgei^, in Charles- ‘ “  »“ P* 
ton Ark ' Glenn Nickols from town spent 

Graduation Gifts Hudson  ̂Saturday night and Sunday with
I his mother.

B. A Kerby and wife of Tus-| Elbert Davis and wife were 
cola Jack Allen and wife of called to Brosvnwood one day last 
Houston. Mrs E W Calvert of week Their daughter was In a
Brow nwood came In to spend . car accident I am glad to say
Mother's Day with their parents, they found here not Injured very 
Mr and Mrs J A Allen badly

The Methodist Home Glee Club ‘ Mmes. Traylor. Nickols and 
left for tVaco Sunday afternoon. Daniel and daughters spent last 
■ntey stopped on the way to give Wedne.sday afternoon visiting 
a concert at Evant In the after- Mmes Robertson and T^irner In 
noon Rev Hammond and fam- Big Valley.
Uy accompanied them that far. James Nickols traded his mule

for a horse Saturday 
Jack Robertson and Rudolph

was a business really working ^ e y
are hoeing com for W A Dan-

Word Smith of Lampasas, wh« 
has spent some time In Cole* 
man recently
•■•tsltor to the city Saturday and 
stated he would probably locate 
It Scallom He Is a good citizen 
and Mills county will bid him w
and his good family a hearty

PRODICTIVE WORK
IS THE TEST

lei
Glenn Nickols from town Join

ed Shirley Nickols and Wick

welcome. ternoon.
. J , , Gene DeHay from

Burch is prepared to clean and Rrownwood visited In the Dew- 
press garments for any member ^re home this week, 
of the famUy and Ukes orders j ,  ^ooke and Ethel Mc-
for made-to-measure garments clary spent Monday in the Nick- 
Sec his samples for .spring cloth -; home

Ben Davis and sons from Rab- 
Wllliam Ledbetter, formerly of bit Ridge visited his father and 

Ooldthwaite. son of Mr and brother Monday afterroon 
Mrs Marvin Atnlp. now a Junk r Mrs J O MrClar/ visited Mrs 
In S- M U . won the southwe.s* ’  r  stark one afternoon la.st
conference 880 yard run at .Aus
tin Saturday, May 19 William 
will run In Chicago. Illinois, in 
the national meet to be held 
there In June —Tlie Campus 

Carl Cloud of Lampasas w’ o 
¡M well known to the .=il »rMV - 
e n  and buyers here, war in ' 
town the early part of the -.v“* ic
and was still suffering inct,n-

v.-eek.
J'iiTios Nickols helped Barton 

'Te '̂d at Center City shear sheep 
•r week.

'  ■•s. Jim Circle is vlrltlng her 
'Tî ’ nfs In San Saba county.

Th'' Big Valley ball team dis-
io^jlnted our team and the 

r  bblt Ridge ’ earn Sunday by 
coming for a game.

Any relief program that is 
sound must be based upon “pro
ductive” work We can, for ex
ample, build unnecessary post- 
offices. federal buildings and 
state houses until the taxpavers 
are blue In the face. A certain 
amount of distress will be elim
inated, a certain amount of tem
porary employment provided 
and that is all. Unless the money 
spent gives us something actu
ally needed It has been wasted.

Individuals and Industries 
must eventually provide the 
“productive” work. "Hils does not 
mean we should refuse charities

-give to them by all means 
Charity In Itself is a productive 
venture of a sort But it Is better 
if the same amount of money 
can provide normal jobs, add to 
the nation's pHirchaslng power, 
and give the spender hlm.self 
something he needs and can use.

Property Improvement is “ pro
ductive’’ work Prices for mate
rials and supplies of all kinds 
are at unprecedented low levels 
Mills, factories and qua/rles are 
Inactive, waiting for orr'er« 
There are millions of people In 
this country who can afford tc 
spend ten or a hundred or a 
thousand dollars to repair a fur
nace. renew or replace a roof, 
buy and Install some labor-sav
ing appliance, overhaul an au
tomobile. paint a home or do a 
multitude of similar task.s The 
property-owner who does this 
will get his Improvements at 
much less than their real v.sluc 
—and he will be putting dollar.« 
Into "prcduc'lve” relief work.

Remember that while honest 
charity is good. Jobs are better 
and cheapier.—Industrial Review.

--------------o ---------------
PRISONER CALLS FOR TOOLS. 
MAKES KEY AND ESCAPES

Tcnlence from injuries received Homer Doggett and
Id a car wreck near Brady last jd  ̂uzhter visited in Dwight Nlck- 
••ek Joe Roberts’ homes the

It Is to every citizen’s Interest i par  ̂ of the week, 
to petronlxe the home dealer? | Harvey Dunkle has been com- 
to hie OODnaunltv, for they help | ?'*hilng wdth rheumatism late-
to pay taxes to support the 
Wbools and government, as well 
ae g tn  aadstanco to those who 
Bead any sort of help.

Otfts for Graduates — Hudson 
■roa

ly

^ %K0 ¡0
F A R M

and
R A N O H  L O A N S

aavr tbmb- s to m  t e a b b
Dgpendeble Service ‘nirmigb

FARM LAffP BARB 
Texas

W . C. D E W

Jsck Robertson, the broncho 
rider, let a wild horse throw him 
Into a wrlre fence Monday morn
ing. He didn’t get a scratch, Just 
tore his shirt—another Job for 
mother.

Nellie D Cooke spent Satur
day afternoon with Mr.s J. C. 
Stark

Mrs. Eula Nickols made a pop 
call In J R Davis’ home Mon
day afternoon

Mrs Jess Cockrum and Kath
erine visited In the McCIary 
home Monday afternoon

J. O. McCIary and Fred are 
building a car shed this week

Some from here wrent to Cen
ter Point Sunday afternoon to 
the singing. Don’t forget. Center 
Paint.to pay this beck the fourth 
Sunday aferaoon BUSY BEE

John Vellkoff’s last trick was 
his best. Sentenced to Jail In 
Denver, Colo., for assault, Veli- 
koff called for tools. He proved 
himself an expert carpenter, an 
artistic landscape gardener and 
a metal worker whose skill in 
manufacturing cell furniture 
was nothing less than amazing.

One day Warden James Nor
ton surveyed John's empty cell. 
He learned too late that John 
was also a locksmith par excell
ence Vellkoff had made a key, 
let himself out and departed.

robberies and other crimes In 
this section are in custody In 
Los Agneles. Ranger Capt H T 
Otlneal and Ranger Sid Kelso 
were advised Saturday

The men were captured by Los 
Angeles county authorities upon 
information furnished by the 
rangers, after one of the quartet 
had eluded them by only a few 
hours. Kelso learned that the 
fugitives were headed toward 
California, after he had missed 
the capture of one of them at 
Gudley a few days ago

Kelso said an attempt will be 
made to return the four here for 
questioning, after they answer 
two charges of robbery In Cal
ifornia. A pars of the merchan
dise taken In the California rob
beries was recovered by the two 
rangers Friday

Six Guns Among the Loot
The recovered loot consisted of 

a radio taken In the robbery of 
a Western Auto Supply Company 
store In Glendale. Cal., and six 
guns taken In the robbery of a 
Sears. Roebuck Si Co. store at 
long Beach, Cal

The men are believed to be 
responsible for the robbery of 
the First National Bank of 
Grandview on March 6. the Cit
izens State B.ink of Knox City 
on March 30. and the Farmers Si 
Merchants Bank of Prlddy on 
March 31. The combined loot In 
the three robberies amounted to 
nearly $28,000

Similarity of the three meth
ods used In each of the three 
robberies led rangers to believe 
they were committed by the 
same person.'  ̂ In each case the 
robbers captured a hostage. In 
two Instances a nightwatchman. 
and In the third a filling station 
attendant, cut the telephone 
wires Into the town, and burned 
their way Into the vaults of the 
banks with an acetylene torch.

Left One of Guns
A shotgun left behind by the 

bank robberN after looting the 
Prlddy bank was of the same 
kind as the recovered weapions 
stolen from Uie mall order store 
In California, the rangers said

The four men also have been 
identified from their photo
graphs. and one of them named 
fn a confession by another per
son. as the robbers who held up 
a packing company office In 
Dallas about six weeks ago and 
escaped with $1500. The same 
quartet Is blamed for the holdup 
of a store at Handley a short 
time before the Dallas packing 
company robbery.

Three of them have been 
sought by postofflce authorities 
In the recent robbery of two 
railway postal employes In which 
«lx pack.s of registered mall were 
.stolen

The two California offen.se« 
occurred .shortly before the se
ries of bank robberies In this 
•statw.

HOW SHE LOST 
29 POUHDS IH 

3M 0HTHS
“ I SRI using your Kmschrn 

Salts to reduce and I’ve usod a 
bottle and a half and dieted 
some and lost 29 pounds in 3 
months. I feel so much better 
and Intend to keep on taking the 
Salts as I was almost 50 pounds 
overweight." Mrs.Thelma Grave- 
lev. Rokeville. Calif., (Jan If, 
1933).

To lose fat and at the same 
time gain in physical attractive
ness and feel spirited and youth
ful take one half teaspoonful of 
Kruschen in a glass of hot wab'r 
before breakfast every morning.

A Jar that lasts 4 weeks costs 
but a trifle at any drugstore In 
the world, but be sure and get 
Kruschen Salts, the S.AFE way to 
reduce wide hips, prominent 
front and double chin and again 
feel the Joy of living — money 
back If dissatisfied after tho first 
j»r.

S T O C K S  & B 0 H D S
Bought, Sold, Quoted 

Complete Brokerage Service 
ORDERS EXECUTED IN ALL MARKETS 

PHONE — W m e — WHITE

JO E M. ADCOCK &  COMPAHY
812 Amicable Bldg.

WACO, TEXAS
PhJW MtA

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, coupled 
with the ability and facilities that are nec
essary to fulfill an obligation created by the 
sale of Chevrolet passenger cars and tmicks

Meal Planning

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 
COMPLETEI.Y EiJUIPPED SHOP

GENUINE CHEVROLET PARTS

How much should a family 
spend for food? The answer to 
that question depends upon how 
well planned the food budget Is 
A simple, thoroughly practical 
way to divide the food dollar is 
explained carefully In an at
tractive booklet, “ Planning 
Meals,” which may be secured 
free of charge at the Eagle ol- 
flce.

Chapter headings of the book
let are as follows: Two Pictures. 
Vegetables and Fruit, Meat, Fish 
and Eggs, Differences In Pro
teins, The Place of Milk In the 
Diet, Bread and Cereals, Our 
Diets Are Improving. Fats and 
Swedt.s Planning the Day’s Meals. 
How Much to Eat and Checking 
Back on Yourself.

The booklets have been fum - 
i.shed to the Eagle by the State 
Health Department at Austin If 
you want a copy. Just come In 
ar.d ask (or one.

Saylor Chevrolet Co.
raONE 61

S P E C I A L  O F F E R
The Eagle gives a pound of 

coffae nlth each $1.50 subscrlp- 
•lon while our supply of coffee 
lasts.

TH E TRENT S T^TE BANK

No business too large for us 
to handle, none too small to 
receive every courtesy and 
attention.

PAINS
►  ^ B A L L A R D S  .  „U

'3ÌtP. Tßv?)«;

SNOWLINIMENÏ
P e/ u '/ i u f e s /  f t

o-
HEART OF TEXAS

LEAGUE MEETING

I 189.5 1933 Î
THIRTY-SEVEN YEARS

J. N. KEESE 
& SON

Marble and Granite 
Mrmurials

Best Materials 
and Workmanahip

Prices Right.
Guldtbwuite : Fisher St.

The following program will be 
rendered at the regular quarter
ly meetlne to be held at Center 
City Sunday, May 21 :
Sunday .sehnol. 10 a m.
V/orshlp program—Center City 

Y'/ung People.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Announcements—Ellis Head of 

Center City.
Snccial music—Star Young Peo

ple.
Sermon—Rev, Leon D Brown. 
Lunch for all visiting Leaguers - 

12 o’clock, noon.
Subject: Christian Education. 
Prelude—Center City orche.stra. 
Song. “All Hail the P over” — 

Audience.
Scripture: Psalm 19 — Coella 

Soules. .Star.
Praye«-Rev. Leon D Brown. 
■‘The Cal! of the Upper Road' — 

Marzolle Boland, Goldthvalte, j 
“The Imminent One" (poem)— j 

Ila Faye Featherston. Bethel. ! 
What Kerrvllle Has Meant to | 

me. i3-mlnute talks) — Mar
garet Venable. Center City: i 
Virginia McGirk. Ooldthwaite; 1 
Fthyl T: «or. Ooldthwaite. ' 

"Look for the Be-iutlful"—Audi
ence

Spieclal music—Ooldthwal.e. 
Chrl.stlan Eduratlc.n Tlirc.ugh 

Worship In Sunday .Scliool. 
Vesper Services. Sunrise Pray
er Meetings. Quiet Hours, etc.
— Mrs. Leon D. Brown. Mullin * 

Song: "In Christ There Is No|
Blast or West ’-  .Audlenre.
“The New Mlnls'er " (a play) ,
-  Center City j
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Bui all of Ihem buy at Gulf
Y o u  can't suit all oil buyers with 

the same price oil— any more 
than you can suit all motorists with 
the same size hat!

That’s why Gulf offers you 3 fine 
oils at 3 fair prices. That’s why Gulf 
lets you take your pick of 3 excellent 
gasolines—each at a different price.

A nd—»ofe thii «r//.'—every Gulf 
product is the best that can 
be made at the price. It’s an 
honest product, honestly 
made to meet rigid stand
ards of quality. Drive into a 
Gulf station! Once you start 
on Gulf—you'll stick to Gulf!

★  TUNE IN ★
Guli Haadlinara 

Will Roger« and Irvin S.Cobb 
Smdtty, a WamdUyam/Fru/tiy, 7 P- Al.

3  Great Gasolines
CmlfTraßK-—A dependable, while aoti- 
knock gai. . . . , ,
Théit G»òJ Gmlf—Thm famoua FRF.SH 
gai. No extra cost...............................

LOW
^ICE

MEDIUM
PRICE

S»-S0xFjbyl—Ai fine gasoline at money 
can buy, plus Elbyl. . .

PREMIUM 
LICE

3  Great Motor Oils
CtuifT mjftc.. Safe! A de- 1 
pendable low-priced oil ^

a quart 
(plot tax)

Sxprrmr . . “Tbe lOO- O C  V  
mile-tn-bour oil.”  • ■ • “ O

a quart 
(plus tax)

'7/'» Frtth
(wmtfpridt . . N o finer 
moeor oil in the world

a quart 
(plua cam)

, BMUff BKFIWI06B C0  » FITTBBU»*M. FA
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THK OOLDTHWAITB KAOUt—MAT 1», 1933.

I a tk* iKAttev o f eoanty flnAne«»
im  Ih* kwis «f Laa FdMr, 
TM taam  of Mille Oeoatr, Tez-

Comeuaeo—iV Coart,
Cooatj, Tutte, ia BofoUr
Si'ieiOn, May T^rm, 1983.

We, the undenicBod, u  
Couaty Commiaaioaen withia

! and for aaid Millii County, and 
jthe Hon. L. E. Patterson. Coun
ity Jiiilge of «aid MilLs County,

' |C<>natif1̂ in(' the entire Commis
sioners’ Court of said County, 
and each one of us, do hereby 

^certify that on this, the lOlh 
*<iiiy of|^MHy, .\. I). li»33, at u 
^resrular quarterly term of our 
'aaid Court, we have compared' 
and examined the quarterly re.

’ port of Cois I’uller, treasurer of
* Mills County, Texas, for the 
•quarter he(;innint; on the 1st 
•day of .laniiary, A, 1). 1933,and 
lending on the 31st day of

.March, A. 1). 1933, and findin;» 
I the same correct have enii.sed 
5 an order to he entered upon the 
C minutes of the Commiaaioners
i Court of Mills County, stating 
■ the approval of said Treasur

er’s Report hy our said Court,
I which said order recites separ
ii ately ihe amount received and 
t paid out of each fund hy sai<l 
1 County Treasurer since h e r  

t last report to t h i s  Court, and 
f for and durinR the lime cover-
• ed hyM'er present rc|)ort, and 

the hiiTance of each fund re-
Q mninini; in said Treasurer’s 
g hands on the said 31st «lay of 
|i March, A. 1>. 1933, and have 
g ordered the proper credit to he 
A made in the accounts of the

MOM PUWMAT DAT

i' In Comfflunlat Mbaeow 3M air* 
planes droned Uialr laar, o^or 
the Red Square aa thouaands of 
uniformed comrades In the hoi* 
sherlst army marched past the 
Biauaoteum of Lenin In tribute 
to bis memory. In FaacUt Berlin 
the Lustgarten waa jammed with 
cheering German youths who 
hailed Hitler with patriotic 
frenrv as the hope of the na
tion. In that Democratic coun
try which is America. In the city 
of Chicago, Communists hurled 
bombs with deadly precision Into 
the haunts of the hated Indus
trial class.

Thus was May Day celebrated 
across the world, and It would 
be well for the people of the 
United States soberly to take 
stock of them.selves and their In- 
•stltutlons as they read of out
rages on this side of the Atlan
tic. of oppre.sslon across the 
wean. If Hitler Is right, America business decline too” m'uch 'to
i*, I heart in refusing to contemplateStalin. The German Is for the
dictatorship of the Right, the 
Russian for the dictatorship of 
the Left. America is or was for

'nier say the dSTKsAon is
soon to roo^ in ret|bned pros
perity. They say oyaSp that the 
farmer Is the ftrst to feel the 
crisis and the last to be reUeved 
of hts present vexing burden I 
have heard old ‘‘Mr. They Say” 
talk »11 my life and have rome 
to believe that he Is not very 
«’ •'reful at times about his gos
sip.

I «m saving two or more things 
about the times. In the first 
nlare. some folk think of a crisis 
only In terms of financial de
cline Our worst crLsls Is not a 
financial one. The money con
dition has been too bad I don’t 
wonder that every conceivable 
force Is being employed to get 
buslne.ss back on Its feet. Had 
the same energy been exerted on 
moral lines, there would have 
been no financial depression. 

TTien again, we have taken

the rule of the majority, for the 
rights of the many against the 
privileges of the few. whether 
tho'c few be capitalists or Com
munists.

In a world of changing ideals 
and traditions, the echoes of 
May Day In Europe and America 
still ring In the ears of Amert- 
ean.s who care for the old ways, i 
iho old standards, the old op
portunities The troublous times 
through which the nations have

r Mid County Trvnsnrer, in ac- Pa«lng gave the opponente
^ . . ' r\ y i rv/t vr A »t g aeordaty-p with said order as re- 
A quired by Articles 144S tol451 
j  ••'«•luitive. Chapter 1, Title 
A XXIX , of the Uevb.ed Statutes 

o f Texas.
g And we. and each of ns, fnr- 
A ther certify that we have act- 
Ij nally and fully inspected and 
A «oiintedvall the actual rash and 
^ a.sHcts in hands of said Trens- 
ti urer beloiigini; to Mills Coun

ty at the close of the exaraina- 
kion o t  .said Tre.asurer’s Re- 
jMirt < a this, the 10th day of 
.\|iril, A. I>, 1933, S l i d  find 
the same to be as follows, to- 
wit:
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.I C R Y  FI ND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

liav of damiasy, 1933 ¡i 004.70 
To amount re«-eive«l .... Sh."i.4W 
By amount dishiirs*'d 3,’>0.73 
l ‘>v Hnioiint to lialanee 1199.51 
TOTAL $1,5.50.‘J4

ROAD AND BRIDGE FI ND 
telanee on hand the 1st 

«lay of .laniiary,1933 î .5‘J4I.X4 
To anioniit received . 13.794.47 
By amount disbursed 4421.94 
By Hiiioniit to balance 14,014.37 
TOTAL .............  (|!l9.030.3l

GENERAI« n ’ ND 
Balance on hand the 1st 

<lav of .laniiarv, 1933,

of Democratic governments and 
Institutions a rare chance to tear 
down It remains to be seen 
whether or not those peoples 
which still cling to the old order 
of things can readjust their sys
tem .so that it can maintain its 
pre.stige and benefit Its citizens 
at one and the .same time. — 
Houston Chronicle,

--------- o------------ --
ILLINOIS SALES TAX

rNCONSTITl’TIONAI

Illinois' 3 per cent retail sales 
tax wa.s held unconstitutional 
last week by the Illinois Supreme 
Court on the ground that It was 
not uniform. The law exempted 
farm products and motnr fuel 
products sold at retail The de
rision was unanimous with two 
justices specially concurring.

"By imposing a tax upon per
sons engaged In the business of 
.selling tangible personal prop
erty at retail.” the court said, 
"the legislature designated one 
class upon which the tax was Im
posed. Having designated on 
claas. the legislature then at-

can live at a swanky hotel, have 
a room and private bath right

Pitt1l|Rr A Day Paradise 
Is Ine Traveler’s Dream

A book has Just been published 
In New York that Is likely to de
populate that city and send the 
inhabitants searrylng over the 
Atlantic to the Balearic Islands.
The name of the book is "What 
Price Mallorca” which Is harm
less enough, but It has the al
luring sub-title of "Paradise at a 
Dollar a Day." It .seemed too 
good to be true so I meandered 
over to the Hotel Algonquin the 
other afternoon and bearded the 
author In his suite, writes Mar
garet Conlas In the San Antonio 
Light.

"Mr. Waxman." I said, “ how 
about this Paradise at a dollar 
a day. Is It true?”

"It certainly is.” he replied,
‘and as a matter of fact 1 know 
several places In Mallorca where I red-tiled white houses dot

The newest kidnaper to be 
discovered in New York is Toot
sie, owned by Mrs. Groce BngeL 
Tootsie, largely fox terrier, has 
appropriated five kittens for her 
very own and refuses to allow 
their mother near them. The 
kittens are Aid oy the <iog and 
are perfectly happy, but the

Use Eagle Want-Ads for boM 
results.

S^wMBlÉMiMHMaMHMMMD

square on the gorgeous tndlgo soother cat Is very much put out.
blue bay and three meals a day
with perfect service thrown In.” \ ^

“ T .  reoUy as lovely
as your book says?”

"No,” he confessed, “ It’s love
lier. It’s a sun-drenched Island 
basking In the Mediterranean 
lust ten hours from Barcelona.
For ten months In the year lt‘s 
warm enough for bathing You 
can drive for miles through or
chards of snow-white almond 
blossoms and then see the as
tonishing gnarled olive trees that 
were planted by the Moors 1000 
years ago which still bear fruit; 
you can motor over military 
roads on the edge of blue seas

HUDSON BROS. ORDOOIDTS

the ground of happiness and 
succe.s.s. Our business has been 
so much interrupted that we al
low ourselves Interrupted beyond 
limit. Some of the be.st things of 
life come by way of Interruptions. 
Samuel Morse once vi.slted In Eu
rope. He wa.s Indeed pioor, but he 
loved his parents and It took a 
month or more to hear from 
them He kept puTxllng over a 
sentence that he had memorized 

¡at Yale. "If the circuit of elec
tricity be Interrupted, the fluid 
will become visible and when it 
pa.s.ses. will leave an Impression 
upon any Intermediate body.” It 
Is said he pared the deck of his 
ship all night studying the be- 
adtchlng current and Interrup
tion of electricity. When morn
ing came he had worked out a 
code with all Its varied and ex- 
ten.slve uses and we have It.

The voung wife finds It neces
sary all at once to cancel her 
engagements. She retires from 
the view and activities of the 
world Later society receives her 
again with a sweet babe in her 
arms. The babe, with proper 
training is destined to move 
kingdoms and build nations. We 
all came by way of just such In
terruptions and why should we 
require a smooth, open road aE 
the way?

Should a highjacker rob our 
boy or daughter of very much 
money, lt‘s too bad. We rave un
til the thief is brought to jus
tice and the money restored. If 
the devil ropes boy or daughter 
thru public practice Into Sun
day ball games or Sunday pic
ture shows, why that’s the way 
of others, that’s too common to 
alarm one. We’re better to be 
robbed a thousand times of much 
money than fall In worthy char

you can get a room and three 
meals a day for 80 cents ” 

"What sort of accommoda
tion would you get for that?"

ting the hillside; you can see the 
oranges, lemons, figs, prickly 
pears, grapes and pomegranates 
all In a riot of color and you pass

Well, he said, “you’d get a tti«>u8h some of the quaintest 
well furnished single room, with 1 *̂R*B*** in all Europe.

Sf. Lou?s* 
Popular 

Fireproof 
Hotels

T h e  A m e r i c a n  amcui
27) RCX7MS 

EACH WITH A BATH 
■ a r k l t  str e e t  m SEVENIH 

OATES U M  Ur

T h e  A n n e x
, „  06 Rooms

EACH WITH A BATH
m a r k e t  STREET «SOOM  

rates olm ur
S t. Lo u is . Mo .

linen sheets and a linen pillow 
case on the bed and all incredi
bly clean, too. Then you’d get 
fruit, coffee and rolls for break
fast; fish, meat. rice, chee.se. des
sert and fruit for lunch and for 
dlnnefi. soup, chicken, two or 
three vegetables.dessert and free 
wine."

"Stop, you're breaking my 
heart,” I cried.

"And,” continued Mr. Wax- 
man, completely disregarding 
my agony, “ for $1 80 a day you

.'VIARKI.AGE

Mr. Albert Vahrnkamp of Gal
ene and Miss Oleta L.'dbttter of 
Chappel Hill community came to

How about keeping house in 
Mallorca? Is It expensive?”

“No. indeed. You can get a 
small furnished cottage for $12 
or $15 a month In a fishing vil
lage and In Palma, which is a 
city of 90,000,you can get a furn- =  
Ished house for $25 a month. A « ^  
maid costs $8 a month. You can S  
go to the market every day and
buy just enough food for that __
day. Everything Is fresh. Ice ! =  
boxes are practically unknown =  
and nothing comes In cans.” ' S  

"Well,” I said, "you make o u t ' ^  
such a swell case for Mallorca 
In your book that I Imagine the ■ £  
place will be over-run with \ =  
Americans In the next .six 
months." , £

ÉSanniinraniiHHuiiiiiiiniiiiiiæmtiiI QUALITY FOODS
------AT------

Economical Prices

“ It’s quite like,” said Mr. Wax- i £  
the Hays home the eleventh In- | ^  indilferent tone oi =
stance and were happily made planning to go to
man and wife. Mr. Vahrnkamp other Island this coming
comes spoken of as a very fine 
young man. Ml.s.s Oleta grew to

This store is con.staotly on the lookout for its 
patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find high 
quulity food products ja’iced reasonably h' re.

Whether you pla«‘e your orders by phone, or 
make your seleeticns in person from our convenient
ly arranged, sanitary store, you will like our jironpt 
courteous service.
DEI'ENDABII.ITY—COURTESY—FAIR PRICH8

JOE A. PALMER
im ^ H iiiii i iiw n iiii ii ii i ia iiim iii i m m m i n r i M M i ^

womanhood In Chappel Hill lo- 
allty and has taught In the pub

lic schools In various parte of 
Mills county. She will be much 
missed In these parte, as the 
voung couple arc to make their 
future home at O dene They 

.start life together under good 
promise and fine prospects and 
we wish their joys multiplied by 
thousands. L. L. HAYS.

-------- ------ o---------------
H- >t- >(■ ¡t- >(■ >(•

tempted to exclude from that 
class farmers selling their own i acter and moral dignity. My hat 
products. Such exclusion results I Is off to the man or woman who 
In an Improper classification j scorns and shames such evils, as 
and the act Is not uniform in its out of the question. I greet such

Overdrawn .......
To amount reei-ived 
By amount dislnirsed 
Bv amount to halaiiee

(VvOr'lrawn

. $4401.00 
5121.93 
Hin.>‘2

$’2989.89

COURT HOUSE n W )  
Balance on hand the 1st 

day of .January, 1933, 1404.8l> 
'P«» Ji^ounl received 18015.04 
By amount disbiirHcd 319.08 
Bv amount to balance ‘28’29.82 
TOT.VL ................ --  $3210.90

COURT HOUSE SINKING 
FUND

Balance on hand the 1st 
(lay of .lanuai'v, 1933,$ 814.83 

To anioniit received 849.90 
By iimonnt diKlmrHed 8.49 
By amount to Italancp . ll>5li.24 
TOTAI« ....................  $ll!i;4.73

) application to the class on which 
It operates and cannot be sus
tained. Likewise, the act in ex
empting the business of selling 
motor fuel at retail exempts 
without basis in fact from such 
class a business belonging there
to, and so violates the uniform 
requirements of the constitu
tion.”

TRACTOR AND GRADER 
FUND

Balanci’ on hand the 1st 
day of .laniiary, 1933, $ ULlfi

To amount rceeved   97.45
Bv amount disbursed L53.48

1

r
E
JM
E
UM
:e

ils Ì
art 2
tax)
an
tarn) t
art
taa)

B.v amount to balance 
TOTAL .......

.5.13
$158.111

SP R & B FUND
Balance on hand the 1st 

,l„y o f .lanuar>-.1933.$8(MMt.OO 
To amoniit received (MMK).OO
r.y^nonnl (lisbiirsi-d 5.')0427

T'Honni t" baiane«',. ‘2495.73
To t a l  ......... ijihono.tto

ami Grad«)' fund .......... 5,13
MaiaiU'C to eredit of Sp. R. & B.
Uiind ............................  2,495.73

Total cash on haod belonging 
to Mille County in the hand« of 
said Treasurer, as aetuaJly
cniintc«! bv us, ......... $‘22,8f>2.80
Less O. I).' - ..........«... $ 2,989.89
Balance .................. .$19,87‘2.91

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS 
The bonded indebtedneaa of 

the said County we find to he 
as follows, ta.wit:
Court Hoose Bonds to th» 
amount of ............... $‘24,000.00

RECAPITULA.TION 
iMIatice to credit of .Inrv

$1199.51
liaiance to credit of Read 

aii«l Bridge Filini 14.(114.37 
Balance to credi of General 

Fund (>v« rirawii $2.989.89 
Balnnee to eredit of Tour*

Mouse F’unil ----- 2.891.82
Baiane« to eredit of Conrt 

House Sinking Knnd L«5«.38 
Balanoe to credit of Traetor

WTTNEStS OT^R HANDS, of 
fieially, this lOlh day of May 
A. I) Ì933,

L. E. PATTERSON.
Countv .Tndpe 

L. B Bl'RNTTAM, 
Commissioner Preeinct No. 1 

.1. A IIA.MILTON 
Commissioner Preieinet No 2 

1 M C  l{i;V . 
Commissioner Preeinct No. ?

,T. H BTTINETT, 
Commiasioner Preeinct No. 4 
Sworn to and nhsenbeij be 

I’oi '' me. by L. E Put I«"- '̂'i'. 
County .Tudge, and I.. B. Burr 
I. :in alni .1. I lainilt«>n nini 
I MeCiirry and .1. 1!. I’.iinii-it 
I ’ miiO- C«mimissi«iii> rs of said 
.Mill« Coniitv. «'H«di r'‘spei*livc!.\ 
on this, tin lOtli day of Mn.'
\ I), 1933.
Seal) L. B. PORTER

County Clerk, Mills Co. Texas

man or woman heartily, even 
though I walk through a mud- 
hole to honor them. SAM SAY

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B. ANDERSON 
Lawyer, Land Agent and 

Abstracter
Will Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. 

Nofan- Public in Office
G or.Tm rw AiTE, T e x a s

MeGACGH (sc OARROCH 
.\ttorneys-at-Law

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will I’ractice in all Courts 

Office Phone 923
C. Darroch,

Rpsideiice Phone 1S45X

F P. BOWMAN
I«awyer and «\bstractor 

Land Iioans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal T«nnd 

rtank at Houston. Loaning on 
Lanil at 5 p- r cent Interest

O'Tiee in rou«-f House

roacac StWfirr uses
Ib WoLI-'K «.«i MARBERRY 

LAWYER’S
Civil nml Criminal Piactie«' In 

.All Courts
Notary I’ubli«- In Office 

offiep over Yarborough’s .Ston

C. C. BAKER, Jr. 
liENTAL SURGERY 

flffiee aver Trent Bank 
Open every Tue.sdav and 

Saturday and" aa much time on 
other days as patronage 

requires
OOIiDTHWAlTF«, TEIXAS

G O O D  T O  E A T

MAKSIIMAI.LOW ICE CREAM
Marshmallows give a lovely 

sm<x>thness to an ice cream mix
ture—a lovely flavor.

One cup sugar, 1-4 cup water, 
1-2 pound marshmallows. 2 egg 
whites. 1 tablespoon vanilla. 1 
1-2 cups heavy cream.

Bring sugar and water to the 
boiling piolnt and let boll until 
mixture spins a thread. Remove 
from range and add marshmal
lows cut In quarters. When part
ly melted beat with a rotary 
beater until mixture is smooth. 
Pour gradually onto the stiffly 
beaten whites of eggs, beating 
constartly until cold. Add va
nilla and fold In cream which 
has been beaten until it will hold 
Its shape. Freeze, using three 
parts of finely chopped Ice and 
one part of rock salt. Or jxiur in
to the tray of freezing unit and 
let freeze for half and hour; stir 
mixtures and return to unit to 
finish freezing.

i
Jhv

RADUATES
« >  have a large aa.sortment of beautiful Gilte for Graduates at prices to fit your pocket 
book. We suggeet:

BOXED STATIONERY 
CORRESPONDENCE CARDS 
PERFUMES and 

TOILET W.ATERS 
TOILET and MA«MCURE SETS 
PANGBl'RN’S CANDIES

?i A
BEAUTIFUL 

UNE OF 
GRADUATION 

CARDS

gBILL FOLDS and Pl'RSES 

CIGARET and KEY CASES 

FISHING RODS and REELS 
KODAKS and CAMERAS
GRADCATION BOOKS

GET IT AT

HUDSON BROS., Druggists
•’WHAT YOU W.ANT — WHEN YOU WANT i r ’

MIHIMIIMlWaillHIlHBM

S P E C I A L  O F F E R

iniiaiiiiiiiiina

The Eagle gives a 12-pound  ̂
sack of flour with each $1 50 sub- g  
scrlptlon while our supply of ■ ^  
Hour lasts. ' £r—
Bad Taste in Mculh, s  

Sour Stomach SiFor quick relief from eonatipatlon 
trouble«, such as are mentioned 
below, get a 25-rent package of 
Th«'dfords BLACK-DRAUGHT 
and begin taking it today.

"I have suffered a gr«>at deal 
from blllousneaa and constipa
tion,” writeo Mrs. D. C. Jones, of 
Waterloo, Ala. "When I get bili
ous I have a bad taste in my 
mouth, have soar stomach, my 
color ts l>ad, and I get dizsy and 
feel awfully hod. I havo head
ache constantly. When I take 
Black-Draught It relieves me and 
I feel Ilka a new person. I don't 
think there U a better medicine 
than Black-Draught”
-Voir C91S gti in
the form nf • $TBUP, for CHiLOftVf.

F R O N T  PAGE
A  Real Remington fo r
'Think o f it! Now you can buy a 
real typewriter and get change i 
back from a twenty dollar bill 1
R em ington 's new low -p riced  
Remie Scout is sturdily built, with 
unusually legible and long-wearing 
type. A thoroughly practical type
writer—yet it costs only $19.79.
Dad, Mother, and the youngsters, 
all will find a portable typewriter

N E W S !  
$ 1 0 - 7 5

£  correspondence and other writing.

iZ

£

the handiest sort of help with daily 
spondence and ottie 

Just ask them. Then, come in and 
try a Remie Scout for yourself.
See ike other popular 
Kemingtem too. Write* - 9 fV 5 0  
boiK smell and capital 
letters—costs only

39^
SEE T ilt  NEW RE.MIE St OUT

TYPEWRITERS HERE—
Also sold on easy terms of $5 down and $3 per month

I
llsilllilt

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
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NOTICE OF MtOPOSED 
.AMENDMENT TO THE CON- 

STITVnON OF TEX.%S

THE MOUNTAINEER
Published by the Pupils oí Moun t Olive School.

H J. R. NO. 43
Bo It re.<io!ved bv thp Leiflslalure 

of th® Stat® of Texas.
M^rtfon 1 That suh.section 'a '.
Section 20 of Article XV'I, of 

ih? Constlution of Texas, be 
^•cencled so as ti' hereafter read 
as follows

“.(a>: The minofacture. »ale, 
barter or exchange In the State 
of Texas of splntuoui vinous or 
malt liquors or medicated bitters 
eanable of oroducing Intoxica
tion. or any other intoxicant

Eva Koen .  - -------  Editor
Travts McCarty A.sst Editor

SOUTH BOrMETT

h ig h  schcxil
.\fter a severe attack of ex-

mlrror to be sure they are on 
crooked.

And we hear of the Scotchman 
who gave up golf when he lost 
his ball

Mr Poer I fell over two hun-

Vacation is always welcome, af
ter a few strenuous months of 
school

Our closing day program will 
begin at 10 30 today (May 19'. 
It will be a Joint program spon-

. h « . v . r  . . . j p t  v m « «  »
llquop o. n ^  nmre than three I Ooldthwaite have prom-

alcc^oUc conten bv ; gram. Then dinner will be serv-
cept for mediciaai. mechanical.: afte-nocn there will
sclenthlc or »cramen i. cur- j,, several baseball games Our

^̂ :’T°,';!l'Jniors will play a team from 
prohibited The Ler -*'’ "re '  m Min^i-iy The outsiders do not 
en.se» laws to enforce this Sec-i^sve s game matched at the

.immntlons and spring fever we idred feet last night, 
are glad to be free of our cares i Mr Roberts How was that? 
and troubles for a few months. ,Were you hurt?

Mr Poer: No. I was trying to 
find a seat In a crowded movie 
theatre

Teacher Washington was a 
very strong man He threw a 
stone across the river, where no 
one else could

Pupil That’s nothing My his 
pit(

There were 78 preaent at Sun
day school Sunday. The Mother’s 
Day program was enjoyed by ev- 
erylxidy.

Rev. Davee preached for us In 
the afternoon.

M L. Casbeer. Will IForton and 
Virgil Casbeer attended the pro
gram given by the orphan chil
dren Sunday at the Methodist 
church In Ooldthwaite.

Mrs. M L. Casbeer has been 
visiting her mother the past 
week

Mrs. Cicero Warren and Rev. 
Davee ate dinner In the J M. 
Stacy home.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Casbeer and 
family, Charllne Warren. Frank 
Bennlngfleld and Evelyn Coving 
ton spent Sunday in the Clyde 
Featherston home.

Berlin Whitt and Vernontory says Sherman pitched his  ̂sj^j^pies were shearing sheep In 
camp across a river . community last week.

OUR PAPER
Well folk we come today to 

the end of our 1932-33 school 
term The Mountaineer desires 
to say th.it we h?.ve had a very 
successful term, of school. The, . . . .  have a .............. ...........tlon. and may from time to tim e; gf this writing, but we are

prescribe regulations and limits- ŝ ,rp to have an enjoyable day Mountaineer aopeared for the
tlons relative to the manufac-  ̂ ygy to come and be i first time during the present
turv. sale, barter, exchange or ^.jth us ' 'lerm
nossesslon for sale of vinous or '1 The play we are presenting to- | The staff of the Mountaineer 
malt liquors of not more than j night Is ’’Let Toby Do It ” The i sincerely hopes you have liked It. 
three and two-tenths per cent >j|st Is as follows:

by'Toby Perkins (a boy of all work»'3 2 ';  ' alcoholic content
weight: provided the Leglsla- j Sammle Roberts
ture shall enact a law or laws roxv 'a great help' — Eva Koen 
whereby the qualified voters of | Lizzie Evans t somewhat crook- 
any county. Justice’s precinct.: pd>- Nadine Hodges,
town or city may. bv a majority Frank Dalton 'from the city» — 
vote of those voting, determine Doris McCartv 
from time to time whether the Uncle Josh Simpson (everybody's 
sale for beverage purpose of vln- friend'—Chas Roberts
ous or malt liquors containing Henry Simpson <hls son' — Ce- 
not more than three and two- cll Scott.
tenths (3 2CJ' alcohol bv weight Mary Sanders (Uncle Josh’s 
shall be prohibited within th e , ward ( — Alma McArthur 
prescribed limits: and provided i This Is a rural comedy drama 
further that In all counties In I In four acts with lots of laughs 
the SUte of Texas and In all Come and help us enjoy our last 
political subdivisions thereof, ( Play oi the__vear 
wherein the sale of intoxicating

We have done our best to please 
you and give you a good school

Dan Covington has traded for 
a Willys Knight automobile.

Ben Casbeer. Evelyn Coving
ton, Aaron St.iey and Charllne 
Warren spent ’Thursday in the 
Featherston home.

Mr and Mrs M. C Morris vis
ited Mr and Mrs Walter Simp
son Sunday.

Mr and Mrs James Hill spent 
.Saturday night m the Laughltn 
home.

We elected a superintendent 
and teachers for Sunday schooli«per. Also the staff desires to Sunday Mr. Moore was re-elect-

thank our teachers and contrib
utors for the valuable assistance 
they have given us. and we de

ed superintendent, and teachers 
are as follows Mr Webb for 
class No. 1; Willing Worker. Mr

thank Mr Thompson of Moore; class No. 3. Mrs. Moore, the Eagle for his encouragement '

liquors had been prohbllted by 
local option elections held under 
the laws of the State of Texas 
and In force at the time of the 
taking effect of Seclon 20. Arti
cle 16 of the Constitution of 
Texas. It shall continue to be un
lawful to manufacture, sell, bar
ter or exchange In any sucli 
county or In any such political 
subdivision thereof, any spiritu
ous. vtnous or malt liquors or 
medicated bitters, capable of pro
ducing intoxication or any other 
intoxicant whatsoever, unless 
and until a majorltv of the qual
ified voters In '•aid county or po- 
Mtlcsl subdivision thereof voting 
In s r  ejeotlon held for such rur-

NONSENSE 
The following conversation Is 

reported between Mr Roberts 
and his lady friend 

She You remind me of tt'e 
sea

Mr Roberts' Wild, restless and 
romantic?

She No. you make me sick 
Mr Poer asked his health class 

what would stop falling hair 
■”The floor," answered the 

bright pupil
Women used to look In the 

mirror to see If their hats were 
on straight. Now they look In the

assistance and space given us In 
his paper.

We believe the Mountaineer 
has well been worth our efforts. 
So the Mountaineer must now 
bid you adieu, hoping to greet 
you again the next term, a big
ger and better Mountaineer.

LOCALS
The people of this community 

were glad to see the nice rains.
Marion Roberts of Cisco visited 

in this community during the 
week end.

Zella B.Con way returned home 
Saturday from Star, where she 
has been working.

The people of this commun
ity met Saturday and worked the 
cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Poer en
tertained the young people of 
this community with a dance
Saturday night

Folks, we’ll let you In on a se
cret—It’s chigger time

rEN’TER POINT CARADAN
Everything is looking good In 

and around Caradan since thepose shill determine it to be, rainy weather last week ■
lawful to manufacture, .sell, bar CTca<-»y In terred  with our; j - j .  rains
^  ! a smau crow!i“at^ach ^rvlce ' Saturday and Sunday were ourOT political ¡cnMlvlMon thereof ' /  each ^ r v ic ^  ! church days. Bro. Hays preached

tenths per cent (3 2 alcoholic Everybody come to Sunday
content by weight, and the nro- | efforts of the students and  ̂school Sunday morning at ten

I tochers to^ a k eto ls  year’s work Plannh»« a chll-
•elf en.sctlnc i count The pupils were ready f or ' * service the second

. out wT"

Mrs. Roy Rowntree and Mrs. 
Mark Falrman attended a club 
convention and luncheon In 
Brady last Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. L. B. Miller spent 
the first of the week In Dallas, 
buying goods for their Jewelry 
store.

Rev. and Mrs 8. O. Hammond 
carried their little son to Santa 
Aruia Wednesday to have a spec
ialist rive surgical attention to a 

hgrowth on his finger
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dew spent 

the early part of the week at
tending the 'Texas Bankers as

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Obenhaus 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Frazier
spent the week end with rela
tive

Gifts — Hudson
ves at Waco 
Graduation 

Bros.
Miss Gertrude Frye, who has 

finished her school at Live Oak, 
left Wednesday for her home at 
Copperas Cove.

Rubber Apron Free with quart 
of Enamel Paint —Racket Store 

Henry Featherston and fam
ily have moved from South 
Parker street to the Yates resi
dence on West Fifth street

Mrs. J. H. Casbeer of Abil#; 
and Mrs. S. m. 'Turner o f Lar 
pasas spent toe week end wl
Mrs. 'Turner’s daughter, Mrs. 
L. Pass.

Billie Saylor, son of Mr. ai 
Mrs. Claud Saylor, was Injur 
by his horse falling with him o
day this week. His hurts were t  
serfoUs, however.

Canning Cans.—Racket 8to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Starnes i 

turned Wednesday fregn 
Brownwood hospital, where th 
attended their little daught
who was seriously 111 jrtth dip

Rev. and Mrs Hugh Moreland I  theria, but wbo U noW^ome a
accompanied, the .delegation ,Wells. 'They returned home Wed 

nesday evening. from the Methodist Home as far] OraduaUon Gifts — Huds
as Evant last Sunday afternoon. Broa

« i i iH ii i iH n ii i in i iB i i f lt iu ia iB ii ih  i i i m i i i i n i i K m B i i i w B i iis B s n iJw i iB a i 'ïiiiiw i

SPECIALS
Stock Salt, 100 pounds 4 $ c
l:Long(horn C offe« fs  ’

4-tb bucket 73c

Knowles* Syrup

45clBucket
I Tomato Juice 
P C a m n b e l l s  0 | | i i
|3  c a n a  « i W V

i  Powdered Sugar |

»- fca -A ̂   ̂^

re-elected and class No. 4, Mrs 
J. M. Casbeer.

Mr. and Mr.c Clyde Feather
ston, Frank Bennlngfleld. Eve- 
Ivn Covington. Ben Casbeer,
Charllne Warren and George 
Wayne Featherston went to 
Pleasant Grove, even If It did 
look like rain

Valera Stacy spent Sunday 
night with Vemadlne Warren.

Mildred and Murel Herrington 
visited Florine and Earllne Simp
son Sunday

Ben Casbeer and Valera Stacy 
.spent Monday night with Clyde 
Featherston and family.

E>elyn Covington made a pop 
call In the Warren home Mon
day evening.

Frank Bennlngfleld. Evelyn 
Covington. Lester Adams and 
Charllne Warren ate supper In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Featherston

Everybody be at Sunday school 
Sunday, so we can keep our Sun
day school going

Mrs. Clyde Featherston visited 
her mother Wednesday, while 
Clyde and Ber. Casbeer went to 
town.

Mr and Mr'̂  ̂ Fred Laughlln’s
little boy ha.'; the measles and __
there have been several exposed I S

R O ^ °B U D ’S^SUBS’nTU TE 5llllllllllligHlllllllligHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIEIIIIIHIII|(¥llllllllllll?IHIIIIIII ^

|2 boxes 15c;

We

Want 

to Buy 

Chickens 

and 

Eggs
Cream of W heat ^

^ b o x

Section 2 The iorekoing L ̂ . . .w /e .............. -  ............... ... will soon be look-!amendment to the Constitution ' forwnrri ty» the nnenino „r children and young people to 
•bar be submitted to a vote of the next term We will hTve the I ^elp In the program.
the qualified electors of this 
state at an election to be held 
throughout the state on the 
fourth Saturday In Aueu»!t 1933 
At this election all voters favor
ing the proposed Amendment 
zhall write or have printed on 
their ballot the following words:
•’For the Amendment to the Con- j Jim Newm'an

same teachers again for another' _ ^ ' ’1 ^ CHne returned from ypar i S^n Antonio Sunday, where she
"The plays Thursday and Frl-1 had ^ n  visiting her mother 

day nights were greatly enjoyedby large crowds '  with Alvin In the horoltal. We
Mr and Mrs Winifred Curb of riad to report Alvin Is Im- 

near Duster spent the week end „  ,, . .
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. . HarweU and children visited In the home of W.

LONG & BERRY

; Q n / r ^ s ^ b 7 X ¿

Q ^ c U 'r é o r r v . iyiÛ cA ^.

stltution of Texas, authorizing' Mrs. Arthur Neely and M is s :R e y n o ld s  Sundav p’ -'nln'r. 
the sale of vinous or malt liquors , t»ralne Duey went to their home. ^ y  Harwell and little
of not more than three and two- ¡Saturday, after teaching a sue-  ̂ "’e-' to» !,.««
tenths per cent (3.2o; i alcoholic oe.ssful school term here, 
content by weight.” 'Tho.se voters' Mr and Mrs Will Harmon 
Opposing said proposed Amend-1 and children .spent Tuesday In 
ment shall write or have orinted : the Joe Spinks home.

May 9 . I 9S3

on their ballot the following 
words' “Against the Amendment 
to the Con.stltutlon of Texas au
thorizing the sale of vinous or

Singing Sunday afternoon was 
attended by quite a large crowd.

Mr and Mrs. George French 
and children of Duren visited In

malt liquor' of not more than 1 the L. W French home Tuesday
three and two-tenths per cent 
<S.2oj) alcoholic content by 
weight ’’

Section 3 The Governor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed

son. Laura and Earl Jackson
Bro and Sister Hays visited 

her father and mother. Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Swindall, Sunday after 
church.

Everyone remember Sundav is 
Bro. Joe Benningfleld’s regular 
Sunday to preach at 11 o’clock 
and Sunday night, too.

Sunday evening Is singing at 
Caradan. Everyone attend the 
church services. Sunday school 
and singing. We need your co
operation and appreciate your 
help at Caradan.

Our .school Is preparing two

night.
Cone Sullivan of Big Valley 

.spent fiaturday night and Sun- 
ciav with Carl Spinks 

Bro. Renfro spent .Saturday
to Issue the necessary procla-i with Edgar Jenkins .
matlon for "  rb eieetlon and to ' •lohnnie Taylor Is staying ati^'*.''-'» ior their closing exercises
have same publLsbed as reoulred '^tildthwalte with his grand-1 R^rvon® has an Invitation to
by the Constitution and kmend- mother. Mr.s J S Wesson, and is title of one Is The

■ mployed with the con.struction Heifer” the other Is ’’The
gang I Hoo Dooed Coon.” Come—laugh

Mls,ses Era and Vera King o f ; » ’*ttlc it helns drive away bkies 
near Mullin soent the week end i . Aubr^ Cline Is .shearing sheen 
'>;»h Alva and Adeline Spinks.

■(fr and Mrs J. N. Smith. Mrs
Mrs Harry Palmer entertain- ited In the Conner home Satur

day night
Mr. and Mrs Kvle Lawson and 

'•t'lldren visited his parents on 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Joe Anderson vls- 
't“d In the Spinks home Sunday.

MLss Arlie Taylor Is getting

menta thereto. W W HEATH.
Secretary of State. 

<A Correct Copyi
---------------o— ----------

B IB L E  STUDY

•d Circle No. 3. In her home 
Monday afternoon from 2 till 4.

For our devotional Mrs Flora 
/zckson read the 34th Psalm 

We were Indeed clad to have 
oor president Mrs E B Ander- ,

for M Denton. XXX
PICNIC ,3T  PR ID D Y

There is to he a schtx>l pfrnir 
at Prlddy today (May 19» at 
which time there will be base
ball games and other amuse
ment. The Gatesvllle reformato
ry band will furnish the music 
and there will be a basket dlr.-

«pn. with us She led our Bible , along nicely after an attack of *̂’ <1 -supper on the grounds.
The general public has an Invi
tation to participate

•tudy, which was very inspiring, j Influenza
^VFe Just took a part of the B I Lawson and Kyle went 
Fnim s and will finish the rest, fishing Tuesday afternoon, but 
to our next lesson. report very little success.

Mrs Palmer served a lovely • Weldon Hill of the Lake Mer- 
plate of fruit gelatine and cake. I rttt community is a frequent vls- 

We are glad to welcome our Itor to our community.
Ekriqr and wife to our little town There was a fatal accident In
u d  feel like that ne has cast his let with the best people on earth.

May we all ro-ooerate togeth- 
9 t and be co-laborers for the on
going of HU Kingdom and the 
•tfvaneement of His great work 

We win meet with Mrs Lather 
Hudd next Monday REPORTER 

-o-
T O fJ EH O ri.D  H F 4 R a n d  s e t  

“S A F E T Y  FIR.S'T'

'Thla plav will be staged In the 
Ooldthwaite High school audl-
torlum ‘Tuesday night. May 23. 
by the “ Sons ot Rest” of Prlddy 

You should hear and see this 
thriUing play You will always 

rho a ■ ■ ■■vonder who and what’s next.
This is a pla" ‘ bat’s different 

ffom aU others. Come and see— 
Safety First

Plenty of good music. Price 
of artmlMlou will be very little. 
D ont forgot the date

'^T community 'Tuesday morn
ing. when Tex BrsKly. son-in-law 
of Mr and Mrs. Jim Newman, 
met death at the hands of an 
accidental discharge of a gun. 
Reports are that Mr Brady left 
home about 8 o ’clock 'Tuesday 
morning to hunt the turkeys.He 
was a great lover of hunting and 
usually carried his gun when 
about the pastures. He was gone 
from the house nearly an hour, 
when he was found dead The 
accident occurred only a short 
distance from the house Evi
dence shows that he had gone 
t-.brough a fence and some of his 
clothing hung on the fence, 
causing by some unknown way 
the gun to go off. The bullet enr 
•»red the lower left side of his - 
body and traveled upward It is' I 
supposed he lived only a few ' 
minutes, but all Indications are 
be did not die instantly. The

bodv was found by Jim Simpson, 
brother of Henry SimiMon. of 
Rock Springs community. The 
body was laid to rest In the Wil
liam.» Ranch cemetery Wednes
day morning. He leaves a wife 
and other relatives to mourn 
over his sudden death. Relatives 
have the sympathy of all of us.

Everyone come to Sundav 
school Sunday. BO-PETP

Dr. R. A . Elli!
BROWNWOOD

OPTO.ME’T R IST

Win F it Glasses at

J .

A great thing has occurred amongst us. We have made a Complete 
tum-arouiid, and at last America’s face is toward the future.

Three years-- 1929 to 1932---we Americans looked backward. All
our old financial and political machinery was geared to pull us out of 
the depression by the same door through which we entered. We 
thought it simply a case cf going back the way we came. It failed.
We now realise thet the way out is forward-- through*it.

Thanks for that belongs to President Roosevelt. Inauguration 
Day he turned the Ship of State aro'ui.d. Having observed the failure 
of sincere efforts to haul us back the way we came, he designed a ne*
method___new political and financial machinery---to pull us out
the way we are going-—-forward. He is clearing international 
obstacles out of the way; he does not stand in awe of tariffs. The 
people begin to feel that he does not take advice from the •inter
ests* ; that he has courage and loyalty to work for one supreme
interest only---the welfare of the American people. That is a big
achievement for two months in office.

And now we" all look to what is coming; we grow less and less 
concerned with what is behind. We are looking for a hand-hold on 
the haul rope. Every man wants to do what he can, and all he can.

The best thing I can do for the Country is to create industiry 
hy building good motor cars. If I knew anything better to do, I 
»ould do it. Industry must bo my contribution. Motor cars must 
face ahead to the future, like everything else. They are so much •'( 
part of the Nation's daily life that if they lag behind they hold 
the Country back.
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Drug Store Every Friday.
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NOTICE OF FR0P08E0 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON- 

STITUnON OF TEXAS
8. J. R. NO. 3.

Be It resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:
SecUon 1 That Article IX of 

the Constitution of Texas be 
amended by addins: thereto a 
.section tc he Sertlon 3. which 
•Shall provide:

“ Section 3. (1> Holding the be
lief that the highest degree of 
local Mif government which U 
conslMlEit with the efficient con
duct of those affairs by neces
sity lodged In the Nation and the 
State will Drove most resDonsive 
to the will of the oeonle. and 
res>ilt reward their diligence 
and IntMligence by greater econ
omy and efflclenev In their local 
governmental affairs. It hereby 
is ordained-

“ (29 Anv county having a pop
ulation of slxtv-two thousand

or County Attorney may be con
fined to representing the State 
In civil cases to which the State 
is a party and to enforcement 
of the State’s Penal Code, and 
the compensation of said attor
neys may be fixed-oa a salary 
basis in lieu of fees.

“c. Save as hereinabove and 
hereinafter otherwise provided 
such Charters, within the limits 
expressed thereln.may Invest the 
governing body to be established 
for any county electing to ope
rate hereunder with the power 
to create, consolidate or abolish 
any office or department, wheth
er created by other provisions of 
the constitution or by statute, 
define the duties thereof, fix the 
compensation for service t^ r e -  
In, qualifications and conditions 

' for tenure In any such office, 
save, that no such Charter other 
than as hereinbefore authorized, 
shall provide to regulate the

control of the administrative time greater than two (3) years, 
body of the county No such I The provisions hereof shall be 
‘ ransfer or yielding of functions self-executlng^uhject only to the 
may be effected, unleits the pro-

IA2 OM) or more according to '^^tus. service, duties or compen- 
Ihe then last Federal Cen.sus
may adopt a County Home Rule 

■Charter, to embrace those pow
ers appronrlate hereto, within 
the specific limitations herein
after provided It further Is nro- 
vlded that the I.egislature. bv a 
favoring vote of two-thirds' of 
the total membership of both 
the .^nate and the House of 
Representatives, mav authorize 
snv county having a noDulatlon 
leas than that above specified, 
to nri'lb'ed hereunder for the 
adoption of a Charter- however, 
as a condition for such authori
zation. It Is remilrert that notice 
of the Intent to senV I,egislatlve 
authnrltv hereunder must be 
publi.<’9&'1 In one or more news
papers, to give general elrctila- 
tlon In the countv affected, not

'^ation of members of the Legis
lature. Judges of the Courts. D b- 
trlct Attorneys. County Attor
neys. or anv office whatever by 
the law of the State required to 
be filled by an election embrac
ing more than one county. Ex
cepting herefrom nominations, 
elections or appointments to o f
fices, the terms whereof may not 
have expired prior to the adop
tion of this Amendment to the 
Constitution, at such time as a 
Charter provision adopted here
under may be In effect (save as 
to those offices which must con
tinue to be elective, as herein 
elsewhere specified», all terms of 
county officers and all contracts 
for the giving of service by dep
uties under such officers, may be 
subject to termination by the

posal is submitted tq a vote of 
neople, and, unless other
wise piovlded by a two-thirds 
vote of the total membership of 
each House of the Legislature, 
such a proposal shall be submit
ted as a separate Issue, and the 
vote within and without any 
such city, town, district, or oth
er defined governmental entity, 
shall be separately cast and 
counted, and unless two-thirds 
of the qualified votes cast with
in the yielding defined govern
mental entity, and a majority of 
the qualified votes cast In the 
’■■'malnder of the county, favor 
the proposed merger. It wall not 
be effected. In ca.se of the merg
ers hereby authorized, without 
express Charter provision there- 
ftr In so far as may be required 
to make effective the object of 
the proposed merger, the county 
shall succeed to all the appropri
ate lawful powers, duties, rights, 
-rccedures. re.strlctlons and Um- 
'tatlons which prior to the merg
er were reposed In, or Imposed 
upon, the yielding governmental 
agency Particularly, It Is pro

SENIOR PLAT

duty of the Legislature to pass 
all laws (consistent herewith) 
which may be necessary to car
ry out the Intent and purposes 
hereofi. Further, .the.Xeqlslature 
shall prescribe a procedure for 
submitting to decision, by a ina-l ute of your time there. The sen- 
Jority vote of the electors voting I  lor class especially Invites you 
thereon, proposed alternate and' to attend Admission, 25c and 15c 
elective Charter provisions.” | The faculty should be compll- 

Section 2. The foregoing C on-1 ntented upon their selection of

The senior play will present 
their play. “A Strange Bequest" 
tonight. May 19, at 8 o'clock In 
the Junior high school audito
rium. The play • Is an exciting 
mystery story with the house
keeper and her “ mail-order” 
suitor furnishing plenfy of fun. 
You are sure to enjoy e v ^  min- 

time the

stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors of the State at an election 
to be held throughout the State 
on the fourth Saturday In Aug
ust. 1933, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed there
on the following:

"For the Amendment to Arti
cle IX of the Constitution of 
Texas, adding Section 3. provid
ing authority for the adoption of 
a Home Rule Charter by the 
voters in counties having a po|>- 
ulation of sixty-two thousand 
(62.000) or more, to effect more 
sufficient and economical gov
ernment within such counties 
and to authorize mergers of 
separate governmental agencies 
within such counties as mayvlded that the power to c r « t e  j^om time to time be authorized
^y Vote Of the people thereinv^x^s In support tncrcoi nifty dc

characters. You may even think 
you are In Hollywood, but no. It 
Is only the members of our sen
ior class of 1933.

Cut of Characten
Robert Owen—Worth Johnson. 
Jack Fenway—Bennie D. Wilcox 
Rene Louvre—Daley Sullivan 
Lincoln Long—Howard Black- 

well.
Janet Benton—Azilee Berry 
Mamie Drew—Millie F. Hutch- 

ingA
Helen Cooke—Cleo Black.
Mrs. Edith Cooke—F^ye Stuck. 
Tilly Murphy—Yvonne Welch. 
Carmel—Ruth F. Mullan.

---------------o---------------
S P E C I A L  O F F E R

RECITAL
' Of Robert Elisabeth Uttle-
Cage and Ailaen Nbrtln, assisted 

y the High Ectiuul Olec Club, 
will appear in recital in the Jun
ior high school auditorium on 
Thursday evening. May 25, at 
8:15 o ’clock.

Program
Prom Birthday Music <Bohn)— 

Robert Elizabeth Littiepage 
and Alleen Martin 

Lady of Spain, In Spain (Chiara) 
—Olee Club

LaFlleuse (Raff), Scottish Poem 
(McDowell)—AilMn Martin. 

Witches Dance (McDowell). May 
Night (Palmgren) — Robert 
Elizabeth UtUepage.

Lilac Cotton Oown and Cornin' 
Thru the Rye—Ployce Ailaen 
Dlckeraon. Clark Huddleeton 
and Chôma 

Sec<md Nocturen (Leschetliky) 
Juba Dance (Dett) — Aileen 
Martin.

Prelude (Rachmaniff) Nocturne 
(Chopin) — Robert Elizabeth 
Llttlppage.

Eleanor (Deppln) — Olee Club. 
Rondo Capricious (Mendelssohn) 

Aileen Martin.
Sonata Opus 13 (Beethoven) — 

Robert Elizabeth LJttlepage. 
Cowboy Songs—Olee Club.

Oraduatlon,
Bros.

Mrs Dick Moore and cl 
of Energy spent the week 
with her sister. Mrs Ouy 

Cups without saucers near 
Racket Store 

Mrs. Don York of Fort 
spent Mother’s Day here 
her parenta Mr and Mra A
K am u. ____

Oirts for Graduates — BiM 
Bros.

Store Your W o J
mt

Buy It Outri^fal
8m  u  unL

Henry StallingR
ê t C o .

JOHN A. HESTER, M|R. 
OeMtheralto

less than once ner week for four | ndmlnlstratlve body of the coun- 
(4) consecutive weeks and the jy under an adopted Chr.rtcr so
first of such Diibllcatlons shall 
appear not less than thirty (30) 
dsvs next nrlor to ft'» time an 
Act making nropo.sal hereunder 
mav be Introduced In the I,eels- 
lafure No Countv Home Rule

providing, and there shall be no 
liability by reason thereof.

"d Any county electing to ope
rate hereunder shall have the 
Dower. by Charter provision, to 
lew  aase.ss and collect taxes.

Charter mav be adonted by anv ^nd to fix the maximum rate for
county save uoon a favoring vote 
of the resld»nt qualified electors 
of the affcct.^d county In elec
tions submitting to the voters a 
oropoaal to adoot a C^iarter (un
less otherwise nrovlded by a two- 
thirdi vote of the tot») member
ship of *iRi h House of the Legis
lature) The votes east bv the 
ou.allfled electors residing with
in the limits of all the Incorpor
ated cities and to—os of the 
eounfv shall be seoaratelv kept 
but coV'^tivrlv ro’ ir ‘ od and the 
votes of the o'lallfleft electors of 
the eountv who do not reside 
within the limits of anv Inror- 
norated eitv or town llkewl.se 
.shell be senaratelv kent and seo- 
aratelv counted, and "oless there 
be a favoring malorltv of th« 
votes ca.s* without such eol- 
leetlve cities and town, th“ 
(“barter St’ s!! not be odoot,,^ It 
Ls pxnr“ss’v forbidden that anv

ad valorem taxes to be levied for 
Sfjeclflc purposes. Jn accordance 
with the Constitution and laws 
of this State, provided, however, 
that the limit of the aggregate 
taxe.s which may be levied, as
sessed and collected hereunder 
.shall not exceed the limit or 
total fixed, or hereafter to be 
fixed, by this Const ltd*. Idn to 
control counties, and the annual 
as.sessment upon oropertv. both 
real. t>er.sonal and mixed, shall 
be a first .superior and prior lien 
• hereon.

”e In addition to the powers 
herein provided, and In addition 
to powers Included In Count" 
Home Rule Charters, any countv 
m iv by a majority vo’ " n' *h" 
miallfled eleefors of raid eountv 
emend Its Charter to irelnrie

r>on*AFc

• d rights wi'.ich now or here- 
ofter mav be provided by thl**

.such Charter mav Inconsonant-: *“oo,t(f).tlon and the .statutes of 
)v affect t>'e oneratlon of the I »he .State for eountle.s
Oenerel lows of the State re
lating to the liidlclal tax. fl.sca' 
educational. tx>Iice. highway and 
health systems, or anv other de
partment of f)ip Stage's sitnerlor 
»r"ercment Nothing herein con- 
folpefl shoii be deemed to au
thorize the adontlon of a Char
ter niovl.slon Inimical to or In
consistent w(*h the sovereloT>tv 
ppd esfobllshed miblle policies 
of this State and no  provision 
having such »ice shall have val
idity as against the State. No 
Charter provision mav operate
to 'mnair the evemntlon of

■(>. Anv eountv operating 
liceunder shall have the Dover 
*o borrow money for all purposes 
lay fui uprler Its Charter, to In
clude the refunding of a lawful 
debt. In a manner conforming 
(o the General I aws of the State, 
end may ls.sue therefor Its obll- 
(Tatlons. Such obligations, other 
then tb.os«' to refund e Icwhil 
deb*, shall not be valid itn’e.s.s 
aut'iorl7“d b”  a 
votes ca.st by th~so reside"' r--- 
ifled votes of the area affee'ed 
l:v the taxes reqrl-"d to rc'tire 
»uch obligations, vho may vote

t'ome'-*e»ds as pstsbilsbed bv this therpon. In rase.s of eountv obll-
Constltution and the Stat'iles 
relating thereto

” (3) a 4 Charter hereunder 
may provide' The cortmuance 
of ' a Jpountv Comn>ls«ioriers’ 
Cmirt as now cc’̂ stltuteo. to 
Si-rve PS the governing body of 
a eountv to nnerate hereunder: 
or, may nrovlde for a governing 
body otherwise constituted, 
which s ^ ll  be elective, and serv
ice tbefeln .shall be unon s»’ "h 
qualifications for such terms, 
under such nlan of reore.senla- 
tlon and upon such conditions 
of tenure and compensation as 
may he fixed bv anv such Char
ter The terms for service In 
such governing body mav ex- 
reed two <2) venrs. but shall not 
exceed six (6) years. In any 
evert in addition to the powers 
pc/i duties nrovlded bv any such 
Charter, such governing body 
Bhall exercise all powers.and dis
charge all duties which. In the 
absence of the nrovl»lons hereof, 
would devolve by law on County 
Commissioners and County Com- 
tnl.ssloners’ Courts. Ftirther. any 
such Charter may provide for 
the organization, re-organlza- 
tion establishment and admln- 
Jatratlon of the government of 
the eountv. Including the con
trol and regulation of the per
formance of and the compensa
tion for all duties required In 
*b^ conduct of the county af
fairs sublect to the limitations 
herein provided

"b A Charter hereunder may 
nrovlde/that Judges of County 
Courts •‘ (Including that County 
Court designated In this Consti
tution),and Justices of the Peace 
be compensated upon a salary 
basis in lieu of fees. JheJurts- 
dlctlon of the County Court des- 
Jgnatf<f In this Constitution, and 
the duties of the Judges thereof, 
mav be confined to that gen“ral 
Jurisdiction of a Probate C^urt 
which elsewhere Is defined in 
this Constitution The office of 
JusUce. of the Peace may be 
made either elective or appoin
tive. Other than as herein pro
vided. no such c h i ^ r  shall pro
vide for altering the J u rlsd le^  
or procedure of any court. The 
duties of District Attorney and.

gat’ons. maturing after a period 
of five <5) years the s-'m** stc’.ll 
be Issued to mature sortallv fl"- 
Ing the first maturity of prlnrl- 
nnl at a time not to pxep“ d two 
(2t vears next after the date of 
the Issiianee of such obligation.', 
^u-o obligations may pledge the 
fii'’ calth and credit of the co'in- 
‘ y: but In no event shall the ag- 
"vecTetp obligations .so Issued, in 
principal amount outstanding at 
any one time, exceed the then 
existing Constitutional limits for 
such obligations and such in
debtedness and Its supporting 
tax shall constitute a first and 
superior lien upon the property 
taxable In such county. No obli
gation Issued hereunder shall be 
valid unless prior to the time of 
the Issuance thereof there be 
levied a tax sufficient to retire 
the same as It matures, which 
tar shall not exceed the then 
existing Constitutional limits.

“ (5). Such Charter may au 
thorlze the governing btxlv of a 
county operating hereunder to 
prescribe the schedule of fees to 
be charged by the officers of the 
county for soeclfled service, to be 
In lieu of t)»e schedule for such 
fees prescribed by the General 
Laws of the State: and. to app;p- 
Drtate such fees to such funds as 
the Charter may prescribe; pro
vided,however, no fee for a spec- 
fled service shall exceed in 
amount the fee fixed by Gener
al Law for that same service. 
Such Charters as to all Judicial 
officers, other than District 
Judges, may prescribe the qual
ifications for services, provided 
the standards therefor be not 
lower than those ftxed by the 
General Laws of the State.

“ (6). a. Subject to the express 
limitations upon the exercise of 
the powers by this subdivision to 
be authorized.such Charters may 
provide (or omit to provide) that 
the governmental and. or pro
prietary functions of anv city, 
town, district or other d efip^  
political subdivision (which is a 
governmental agency and ein- 
braced within the boundaries- of 
the county) be transferred, eith
er as to seme or «U of the func
tions thereof, and yielded to the

m

may
exercised only by such proce
dures. and within such limits as 
now are. or hereafter may be, 
provided by law to control such 
appropriate other governmental 
agencies were they to be Inde- 
•>endently administered. Such 
mergers may be effected under 
proposed contracts between the 
county and any such yielding 
"ovcrrmental agency, to be ap
proved at an election as hereln- 
’ 'cforc provided for. In order to 
Increase governmental efflclen- 
"V and effect economy the coun
ty may contract with the prin- 
"loal city of the county to per
form one or more of Its func
tions provided such contracts 
"hall no* be valid for more than 
wo (2i years.

"b. In ease of the partial or 
comolete merger of the govern
ment of a city operating under 

Home Rule Charter, with the 
'Government of a county operat
ing hereunder, those city Char
ter provisions affected thereby 
"hill cease to control, and the 
county Charter provisions shall 
control.

•'c When any embraced Incor
porated city or town elects to 
■r.eige its governmental func- 
!r>ns with those of the county 

'inder the provisions hereof.such 
'.barter may provide for defln- 
rg  or redefining the boundar

ies of such cities and towns, pro- 1 
vlded, however, that In defining 

i' ;■ fining the boundaries of I 
sjch  cities and towns, such ' 
)>oun(1arles mav he extended only S  
.a .nciadv ihuse areas contigu- i =  
cus to such cities as are urban: =  
in character: and as to such =  
•Itles or towns and for the bene- i 
lit thereof the county. In addi
tion to the primary city and 
county tax herein authorized 
und any other lawful district tax, 
may levy and collect taxes upon 
t̂ ’ e proper'iv taxable within such 
Ity or town as defined or rede- 

llned. within the limits author- 
.zed by Elections 4 and 5 of Ar- 
lilo XI of this Constitution, (or 

..ny Amendment thereof) for In- 
""rp—a»ei» cities according to 

• ; ’ !:;t!on. provided that no
; fe.cater than that existing at __
the time of such merger or fo r : ~  
my added pun^ose shall be Im -’ S  

posod upon any such city or 
own unless authorized by a ma

jority of all votes cast by the 
. “.'ident qualified voters of such 
city or town.

"d. Areas urban in character 
liough not Incorporated, under 

,ai)proprlate Charter provision 
may be defined as such by the 
governing body of the county, 
provided, however, that no por 
tlon of the county shall be de 
fined as an urban area unless It 
has sufficient population to en
title It to Incoroprate under the 
then existing laws of the State; 
and no such urban area, when 
created, shall be vested with any 
taxing or bonding power which 
it would not possess if It were 
operating as a separate incor
porated unit under the then ex
isting Constitutional and Statu
tory provisions of this State; and 
provided further that the gov
erning body of the county for 
the government of such areas 
shall have and exercise all pow
ers and authority granted by 
law to the governing bodies of 
similar areas when separately 
incorporated as a city or town, 
and such areas shall be subject 
to additional taicatlon within the 
same Constitutional limits as 
control taxation for a city or 
a town of like population. Like
wise such Charter may provide 
for the governing board of the 
county subject to existing Con
stitutional and statutory provi
sions to define, create and ad
minister districts, and have and 
exercise the powers and author
ity granted by the Constitution 
and laws relative to the same.

‘*(7). No provision of this Con
stitution Inconsonant with the 
provisions of this Section 3, of 
Article IX, shall be held to con
trol the provisions of a Charter 
adopted hereunder.and conform
ing herewith. Charters adopted 
hereunder shall make appropri
ate provision for the aoandon- 
ment,revocation and amendment 
thereof, subject only to the re- 
quiremehti that ther* must be 
i favoring majerrity ot the vote 

■cast upon such a proposal bv ih" 
qualified resident electors of the

Against the Amendment to 
Article IX of the Constitution of 
Texas, adding Section 3, provid
ing authority for the adoption 
of a Home Rule Charter by the 
voters in counties having a pop
ulation of slxty-two thousand 
(62.000) or more, to effect more 
efficient and economical govern
ment tvlthln such counties, and 
to authorize mergers of separate 
governmental agencies within 
such counties as may from time 
to time be authorized by vote of 
the people therein ”

Each voter shall scratch out 
one of the above listed clauses 
on such ballot.leaving unscratch
ed that particular clause which 
expresses his vote on the pro
posed Amendment to which It 
relates.

Section 3. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation or
dering an election In conformity 
herewith to determine whether 
or not the proposed Constltutlon- 
al ^ e n d m e n t set forth herein 
shaU be adopted, and the Gov
ernor shall have the same pub- 
... w as renulred by the Con

stitution and laws of this State 
W W HEATH.

, * „  , Secretary of State.• A Correct Copy).
-------- ------ o --------------

Eagle Want-Ads for best
resultA

The Eagle gives a 12-pound j 
sack of flour with each $1.50 sub-1 |2 
scription while our supply <4 ^  
flour lasts.

Coupon
Worth
With 50c CMh and Conpon 
You get One 75c Bottle of

“ L A D Y  D O RIS”  
Baby Face 

Lotion
A Klarrelous Bleach and 
Beautifier. Removes and 
Prevents Tan, Sunburn, 

Blackheads, Acne, Pimples.

Hudson Bros, 1 1
DRUGGISTS

“W H A T  Y O U  W A N T  

W H C N  Y O U  W A N T  I’n

Flour Flour
Just unloaded a new car of Cotton 

White Flour, 4 8 -%  s a c k ____$ 1 ^ 5

Vi-Ib pkg. Bliss T e a _____________10c
White Swan Coffee, 3-th can — 90c
Soda, White Swan, 4  lb s .___ ___2 4 c
Gal. good country S3mip ----------40c

Qt. Sour Pickles _ 1®<̂
Large box Chipso —  15c

It will pay you to figure with us on 
your Grocery Bill.

^ U W B M H a

FOR THE

CITY GROCERY
FLO YD  LIGON, Mgr. Phone 220 S

iliiiHiim miiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiiwiiiiiiiBiBW^^^
ira iin iM iraM M raM n B M

Gradiate
OF

1933
5 W

There ia evidence every day 
in our store that it is Grad
uation Tim e and gradua
tion time is G IF T  Time.

Madce tlmir graduation a happy one by paying your respecU with a well-chosen 
gift. Giftii that are right in style, in quality and in price.
Gifts BMit you would have paid $3.00 for several years ago can be bought for 
half th ^  now. Others in proportion.
W e cull jreooimmend with confidence; an d a guarantee of satisfaction—

F O R  B O Y S
SOCI
s h i r ;
T IE Si 
B E L '
H A N D n :K H I E F S  
S P O IF T IT O U S E R S

FOR GIRLS
H O SIER Y
SU M M ER  FRO CKS
LINGERIE
W H IT E  B A G S
P A J A M A S
H A N D K E R C H IE FS
ACCESSO R IESSUSPENDERS

and njkny.odier gifts of distinction that will prove their wiorth by a visit Mailra
your selections early.

-ourity: and no Chaitqk may for
bid a0ïpndmfnt«*$beAroi Jt» ,t.

. a,



THK OOLOTHWAITK BAOLB-^MAT 1», INS.

1KHE G O L I > T H W A l T E  E A G L E
l^bUihed EvCTy Friday by the BAOLB PUBUaHlNO OO. 

o t Gotdthwaite. ItK.

A  Mighty Man of the Air.

R U  THOUPSOH.
BdMnr and Manager 
M. Y STOKBS, JR .

Aaaoclate BdMor anti Advertising Manager
ription, per year. (In Advance» . . . -------------------------- $1.50

In the Poatotfloe ai Ooldthwaite as second-clasa mall

WOW ARE TH E M IG H T Y  F A L L E N !:

On one day In one larire Texas city last weetc three n'.ep ft!* d  ̂
atuiiiuij K tlttons m bankruptcy All three were known through- 

eet the state as financiers anj those wh.'' know them personally, 
as high flyers One owes eight million dollars and has a little more j 
•Jhan one hundred thou.sar.d to ^fle with Another owes over ‘ 
■*rlve million dollars, and the third, a s'oek-broker. not only owes
jr -  •
frier

• e - he car «‘ v t  
and ciisn'm.-rs. 

■ivh' O' ■ : ■ 
M 1 ■ ^

hu* h..s broiicht ruin *o his personal

ÎÎ” ' 
h i-

01 ■
r rv 
rher ).
n-
jt- - f  1
fTf" '* V v i . '  I

■r- m 1.' m' '■ r‘ une It Is sad . 
. - V *o t*-, t-i-« f''roii<?h honest 1 

■ mm'.'! head like wine. | 
• V ’ !'• ¡1 f’ - - ' ! ’- ’ r"llor v.hcn .
"rier ' 'f hi« youth and sought I 

:■ . .1 . rxneot any verv
v:- tow!" ' . rctr c.'.ts’.ies and 1

, j: u

■\t lea.«’ W' ii.' 
r . . T ie  . l i i 'T  j 
• oon 'VI.' let the de\
.icable, they riUi t ■ t 
reir creditors apparc 'lv v ; = 
.< .lu' y.; t of "hem. list.! f h 
*(wky 'mull town lad he had bl' 
rbo,!t-t. wn whose h'

;'.dt
•it

•■vinr of any sjanpa- i 
i. cl. ..nel their policy

1

See llditorial. “ In the Hollow of His Hand.'

Thirty Years Ägo

' il ’ r.'. '■ tv -* th. •• .arc In
.r" h n’-rttntev although 

wtllln;: to le* 'hcm try to w"rk ,
'es -s n.'!rt of hi. ae.sets From a ' 
r-som.ed Into a s- jhl.'tlca'ed man- ' 

fine 1. .'.-so'ksh Hardly a Sunday ■ 
ysp-*r could 'to to prei" withi.u i picture of himself, his wife, or j 
« -  of h.s hor.'es. What a pity he couldn't learn horse-sense from.:
©çm j

-'I'.»' if the others car.]'' of a fine old Texas family whose word, 1 ________
Xf cene;-itions. ha« been as good as its bond He early surrounded j (From the Ooldthwalte Eagle 
it Sr« ir u.tli questionable i 'iiiiates One of his pet extravagances of May 15 19031. 
m the •.eyday of his ricee.«.= was a private office In a building 
eFach !.(• h.id foreclosed from a widow In it he spent $20.000 in- 
m r* ; ■ . private bnr He .spt'rted n private yacht on which parties 

held costing th.iusands of dollars In his path was the wreck- 
tf-- of many a private estate .md personal fortune Those who op- 
p-soc. him '-.vin found themselves ruined But now he is a bank- 
.rt He ha« disgraced the family nam.e still more by a.sking to be 

r'-jfwtí of his debts
Thes* were among the giants of the days of the big wind.

Thev were the apostle,! of greed and gold They continued to profit 
.rr. re th' misery of the depre.'slon and fancied the prices would 
síl«i4v. LO lower and they would become richer and richer because 
tt¡e people they despised were growing poorer and poor»-r each day.

3u
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TOLTECS AND ABTBCS 
ASSOCIATED WITH

MOUND BUILDERS

The Voice ot the ProBB'

A STATUE TO LEE

■'Gorilla” from Devided writes 
that cotton has had to be plant
ed over on account of the frost.

KEEPING UP  
W IT H  T E X A S
it- >(■ *  *  >(■

*

¥
»

A visit to the ruins of Toltec 
and Aztec civilizations In Mexi
co has strengthened the belief of 
Dr Henry C Shetrone, director 
of Ohio State Museum,that there 
Is a definite link between these 
cultures and that of the North 
American mound builders.

Dr Shetrone Is one of the clos
est students of mound builder 
civilization, and now that he has 
made his first Inspection of a 
culture that Is traced back to 
the Mayan people. Is convinced 
the two are related.

Greater progress In establish
ing the theory has not been 
made heretofore, he says, large
ly because authorities In the two 
fields have not made themselves 
sufficiently familiar with details 
of both.

Mayan civilization had its rise 
In Guatemala and Yucatan per
haps 2000 years ago, and Its 
splendor, rivalling that of Egyp
tian times, only now Is being re
vealed bit by bit as the spade digs 
into Jungles and lava beds 

I Toltecs ami Aztecs Follow
The Toltec and Aztec civlllza- 

lons followed, and It Is from 
hese peoples, It Is believed, thatt , Iexiles or migrants wandered

TEXAS IS FIRST north to build the mounds In the 
Ohio, Tennessee - Cumberland 

Texas exported merchandise' nd Mississippi valleys, 
valued at S300.000.000 In 1932 and Tlie resemblance between the 
was probably the nation’s p re - ' ’’pyramids’’ of Central America 

Bank ‘ mier export state for the yea r,-"’ nd Mexico and the mounds of

There Is something about the 
magic name of Lee to which the 
heartstrings of the Southland 
still throb. We shall never get 
over the bigness and the simplic
ity of the man. Please God we 
shall never wish to.

In the completion of the $90,- 
000 fund for the purpose of rais
ing here a memorial to the great 
Southerner, Dallas adds nothing 
to Marse Robert’s fame, of 
course But It erects In stone and 
bronze a flngerpolnt In aid of 
our lads who are coming on. 
They will meet times which call 
for courage and unselfishness 
and love of the land that bore 
them Then will the likeness of 
I.ee be as a rainbow set in a 
stormy sky. And, regarding It. 
they will take heart and play the 
man. as thousands of their eld
ers have done before them at the 
thought of the old soldier who 
conquered defeat.

Only a small part remains to 
be raised—$1200 It was a day or 
.«o ago—and opportunity Is given 
for many small gifts to repre
sent a goodly number of our peo
ple. It is to be hoped that the 
fund Is filled out quickly and 
that a noted artist is commis
sioned to give us a Lee worthy of 
the man who made the name 
the property of the world — 
Dallas News

POTASH DISCOYHRIBS

Two years ago the state 
New Mexico produced four 1 
cent of our country’s dems 
for potash, a neceasity to l 
growth of many cropi^ last ye 
It supplied eight per cent; v. 
It is said to be capable, as far 
agriculture Is concerned, 
meeting the entire dome; 
need. And the predlJlion Is tl 
potassium sulphate manuf 
tured from this source of r 
material can be sold to farm 
at about forty-two per cent 1 
than the price heretofore p 
vailing on imports from abro 
For ages those rich deposits 
potassium In the southwest 
unknown to man It was not 
geologists, by trained resea 
and skilled exploration, disc 
ered them and pointed the \ 
to their development, that t. 
became a boon and a power 
our economic life. The sclent 
on a government survey or o 

¡private enterprise, ' (̂■o exp 
^ments In a laboratory or f 
.delving Into the strata of 
earth, is no idle figure. 01 

, he Is the revealer of valui 
, secrets.and sometlm'H the brl 
er-ln of a new Industrial 

; business era. — Atlanta Jour

NOW THE MONEY WILL 
KEPT IN TEXAS

Goldthwalte National
advertl.ses safe deposit boxes for ¡figures compiled by the depart-I the North U obvious, says Dr
customers.

School trustees elected for the 
public school are: W G Welch.

'J  C Evans. B Lammers and 
the tide at last turned It has engulfed their stables and Matt Roach.

tjrir pictures and their yachts It has sent them scurrying off to 
rrfuge in the bankrup’ ey courts, and three more of the 

^I’tny have ignominou.sly fallen
-----— ----- o ---------------

IN THE H O L LO W  OF HIS H A N D

On May 27. isxv. the world was thrilled By the flight from New 
F.rk to Paris of Chirlt*.« Lindbergh. American air mail pilot. It 
r - «  not «eem jxjssible that arr,- one man will ever again be greeted 
trt.r. such tremendous and wholehearted applause as that which 
r v  showT-red upon that lanky, tousel-haired American boy. He 
rji entert.ainecl by European royalty and diplomats, he was almost 
awBbeci by cheering crowds In Paris, in Bru.ssels and In London. 
*• was brought back In triumph to his native land on a mighty 

He wa.s welcomed by the president of the United States, 
art open nis br'rasl was pinned every decoration proud govern- 
sr'-'.< ' ould bestow He made a lour by air throughout the nation.

everywhere was received with loud acclaim. America, as a 
r'tilt. became air-minded overnight. Truly It might be said of him 

that he held the world In the hollow of his hand.
Six years have pa.s.sed How Is Lindbergh’s great feat regarded 

The ocean has been spanned many times since then, but 
Erjrlts Lindbergh U .still the only man who has flown It alone 
iod unaided from New York to Paris, and Is practically the only 
*:r navigator who. after crossing the Atlantic, has landed exactly 
»firre i.e intended to, although the latest flights have been made 

the help of far better motors and Instruments than Lind- 
wrn. u.sed

Lindbergh is .«till flying and he still’ has almost a perfect 
•on- with regard to accidents Only last week he and his wife were 
'Kgetit in a Panhandle sandstorm. Instead of trying to outrun It, 
»  prudently landed and waited for It to blow over This is the 

.»cr»’ of his almost uncanny success. He has made many sensa- 
flights, but in each one he left nothing to chance that might 

*  loreseen and foreplanned.
But his very eminence and success have brought to Charles 

ir»tfbergh sorrow almost too grievous for any man to endure. Not 
* iy  ha.« he not been allowed to live his own life and do his work 
»  he desired, but solely because of his prominence, kidnapiers 

and murdered his flrst-bom son.
It takes no flight of the Imagination to know that the Lone 

fcrn' of the skies would far prefer to be still only a compiaratlvely 
jÉsiure air mail pilot destined never to hear the plaudits of the 
• rid  or have Its honors lavished In his hands. If by such renuncla- 
TNr. he might once more hold his baby son alive and smiling In 
.«a irms.

---------------o---------------

Kansas suffragettes are call
ing on thi women to strike on 
church work until the men give 
them the vote.

Tlie B ook Agent writes that 
the wind, rain and hall of Satur
day will be remembered by many 
people for a long time.

Ex.-ursion rates are announced 
to the commencement exercises 
at Southwestern university In 
Georgetown.

TH E C IT Y  POOR
Pinal pa.ssage in the legislature at Au.stln last week of the 

I’rziJution to submit to the people In August the question of voting 
million dollars In bonds for unemployment relief was due 

m The pressure brought by the mayors of Houston. San Antonio 
and Fort Worth. Mayor Holcombe of Houston told the legislators 

55.000 people in the largest Texas city were entirely depend- 
■»t spon charity for their daily bread. In San Antcmlo 17.000 heads 
mi ¿»mllies are getting their sustenance from the relief committee, 
«.X m Fort Worth about half that many are on the relief rolls.

Ray the small towns and rural sections through their legls- 
•ars We are taking care of our destitute and will continue to 

*» without the need of a bond Issue. The relief funds that have 
* ' dii'tributed In fne smaller counties have proved helpful, but 
»kody would have starved without them Well continue to accept 
sacral and state aid if any is going to be distributed, but we don't 
Jt to --'e precedent shattered and state bonds Issued.”

The cities. In reply, assert. "It Is the poor from the .«mall towns 
-• ■ farms that are maklns o'U*’ relief problems so heavy. If all the 
«rople who have moved to the cities from the country In the past 
•r. years would go back home, we could take c.are of the unem- 
jioyed without any trouble But these people pulled up stakes, left 

former homes and moved to the city. Now they have lost 
'Bsir Jobs and can't or won’t go back to their old homes.”

IFhat wUl the people do about the bonds on August 26? If 
Bwy could be assured that the money would go only to those actu- 
sHy Id  need. tAey would feel more like supportntg them. But ne

The Eiagle commences the pub
lication In twelve weekly Instal
ments of the new election law 
which requires primary elections 
and has many other new provi
sions.

Rev. D I. Haralson announces 
that the fifth Sunday meeting 
for May will be held In the Na
bors Creek community. One of 
the subjects for discussion Is: 
"Do present indications point to 
the early coming of Christ?”

In the Regency community 
lightning killed a horse for Will 
Ashby, two hogs for Mr Rawl, 
and a calf for A. H. Estep. The 
hall left the woods and fields

ment ot commerce Indicates. I Shetrone. Both were reared as 
While complete figures for the ' monuments, either to the living 

5’ear are not yet available for ’’ r the dead, or as foundations for 
the other major export states— (temples and sacred structures, 
with the exception of California But It Is the decorative de- 
—the Lone Star State had a lead >>îns. conventional symbols and 
of more than $21.000.000 over ' îti"! motifs on pottery, monolithic 
New York at the three-quarter ' «telae and ruins of temples that 
mark. During the last three | ffiost convincing, 
months of 1932, Texas added ■ Be found depictions of the 
$90.000.000 more to Its exports, j "^*Kle warriors” humans who 
making a total for the year of head decorations in the
«9 9  B.V» 783 CalUomU exports ! »f ^^at bird. In art work of 
last ypfwr aggregated less than ' ’toth regions. In several inslan- 
$150,000,000. the characteristic warriors

Unmanufactured cotton, valu- ’'•'e portrayed carrying severed 
ed at $206.531.570. was Texas'! human heads, suppo.sedly those 
principal export product. Others t>f victims.
were lubricating oil, $9.538,761; the Mexican area, these
gasoline. $25.801.946: Illuminât- P '̂ t̂ures appear as sculptures on 
ing oil. $6.176,744; sulphur and ‘ ’' ' ’Phitectural remains; In the 
brlm.stone, $7,022,942. and carbon mound area they are relief de
black, $2.649,498. j s^^ns on copper plates and grav-

Texas exports In 1932 were ap- ! on shell ceremonial om a- 
proxlmately 10 per cent off in ' ments.
value from 1931, when the total | mound builders employed
was $324,370,164 However, this > the feathered serpent as a sym- 
was a compartively small per- j hoi. while the creator god of the 
centage decline compared to 1 pyramid builders was "kukul- 
some of the states. At the end j enn” , a combination of words 
of September, 1932, New York's meaning the quetzul bird and
exports were running about 45 
per cent behind 1931, while Tex
as. at that time, was running 3 
per cent ahead of the corre- 
spKindlng period for 1931.

perfectly bare, beating o ff all storm

leaves. It damaged the room of 
A. H. Elstep's house so badly that 
members of the family had to 
hold a table over the mother’s 
sick bed to protect her from the

HEALTH HINTS
i

DIPHTHERIA

Texas loses more than five 
hundred of Its children each 
year from Just one preventable 
cause, according to Dr. John W. 
Brown, state health officer. 
Diphtheria, that ever present 
menace to children, is respons
ible for this great loss.

Dr Brown says that no pa
rents would allow their children 
to run in front of trains or auto
mobiles. but many allow them to 
run the danger of contracting 
diphtheria. Children need not 
have this disease, as It is easily 
prevented by a simple, harmless 
treatment with toxoid.

If you have a child six months 
old or more, take him to your 
doctor and ask to have him Im
munized against diphtheria Do
not wait until your child goes to 
school, as babies and little chll- ¡comes dangerous rapidly

dren need this protection more 
than children who are going to 
school.

TTie treatment consists of two 
or three Injections of toxoid, ac
cording to age, one week apart. 
Fewer do not protect. The doc
tor can tell If more are needed 
to protect the child by giving 
the Schick test four to six 
months after the last treatment 
of toxoid It takes that long for 
protection to develop

There is no guess work about 
toxoid. It Is a safe and proven 
preventative. Do not confuse 
toxoid with anti-toxin, the first 
prevents a child from catching 
diphtheria and the second, when 
used in treatment, cures a child 
sick with the disease. If given 
early enough. If your child Is 
sick do not wait but call a doctor 
as this disease develops and be-

the snake.
Explanation of Symbol

The feathered serpent symbol
ized power to go In the air as 
well as in the water and on the 
earth, and the ripple ot the ser
pent’s movement, borne on the 
wind or In the water, represent
ed life.

Other ceremonial and artistic 
designs common to the two areas 
employ the spider, woodpecker. 
The human eye and hand. Spool
shaped ear ornaments, certain 
features of potteryware and fig
urines of stone and terra cotta 
also are similar.

Com, or maize, was the base of 
the economic life of both peoples, 
while both used tobacco.

The wild parent plant of maize, 
“ teoslnte,” was Indigenous to the 
highlands of Mexico and Guate
mala. whose cultivation must 
have begun centuries before the 
earliest Mayan ruins.

The Nahuans, from whom the 
Toltec people apparently got 
their language, used tobacco in 
cigar or cigarette form, while the 
North Americans preferred the 
pipe. Careless Nahuans left clga- 
ret stubs In the ruins that have 
been discovered, while In the 
North American mounds pipes of 
high artistry have been unearth
ed. In one Instance the rank to
bacco they smoked was found. 

--------------- o---------------

AN EXPENSIVE LESSON
The future of govemment-ln- 

business is not so bright as It 
seemed awhile ago. TTie people 
have discovered something They 
have found that the only way 
their community can build, for 
example, a power plant. Is to 
float a bond Issue. They have 
found that this requires vast 
sums of additional tax money— 
laid on top of already onerous 
taxes They have found, too. that 
when such technical endeavors 
as power plants are operated by 
politics, deficits cusomarlly oc
cur These, as well, must be paid 
by the people through Increased 
taxes. Again, they have found 
that bookkeeping for a publicly 
owned utility, not subject to 
public regulation, is of a curious 
sort Pleasant reports are issued, 
which take little or no account 
of overhead, depreciation, wear 
and tear. When the time comes 
for replacement of broken-down 
machinery there Is usually no 
money In the till -and the tax
payer Is again called upon.

People are learning by dear 
experience that when govern
ment goes Into business In com
petition with Its citizens, they 
have lost, not gained—that such 
service furnished them “ at cost” 
means geinerally "at cost” to 
their own pocketbooks. The pro
ponents of schemes to put gov
ernment into business never put 
up the money—they put up the 
“ spiel” to obligate the taxpayer 
and then they absorb tax funds 
through countless new Jobs. — 
Industrial Review.

Now that the act repea 
the “ gln-marrlage" law has I 
signed by the governor of Te 
the discovery Is reported of 
of the blunders that legisla 
bodies more often than occas 
ally commit The Texas h' 
voted to eliminate both the 
tlce-of-lntention w d  health 
quirements from the law, w 
the senate voted, as It thou 
to retain the health provit 
but proceeded to approve a 
sequent paragrapt^^at repe 
all of the old law •

The old law. therefore. Is <$ 
and with It has passed the mj
ure of protection with whlci

f!enllghte n e d c o m  monwe 
should surround the estat  ̂
matrimony. What the set 
wanted to do, and though  ̂
was doing, would not have 
fected the purpose at which 
repeallsts aimed Retentlot 
the health certificate req „  
ment would have put no en E 
the migrations of the matiir t  
tally Inclined to adjoining st t  

But the Job has been done ^ 
we are bark on the easy ^ 
again. The marriage lki(^

BEAUTIFYING ROADS
Gutzon Borglum.famous sculp

tor, has become chairman of the 
Texas Highway Park Board and 
Is to have charge of a vast pro
gram of beautifying the state’s 
highways In preparation for the 
Texas Centennial In 1936.

This program calls, among 
other things, for the planting of 
oleander trees along both sides 
of 8000 miles of state roads, the 
planting of palm and date trees 
along 1500 other miles and of 
semi-tropical trees along other 
highways. Texas Is buying wide 
borders of land by Its highways 
to develop parkways, which will 
be planted to evergreens. And 
billboards are to be demolished.

Here Is a scheme which can 
harly be praised too highly. Peo
ple who motor through Texas In 
years to come will have much 
reason to thank the state offi- 
'•ials who thought of this pro
gram.—Longview Daily News

money and the fees to marr 
dominies and Justices wil| 
kept In Texas and there 
even be accretions from 
neighboring states that 
been harvesting many Texas 
lars In the last few years 
shall be having also mor 
"the sacred home wedd. 
which some of the advocate ^  
repeal have been ^ y ln g  at 
desirable —Dallas JDumal.

----------- o------—  - ifi i)
TOE MOTORISTS A7

such assurance Is possible. If conditions continue to Improve as 
rapidly In the next three months as they have the last two, there 
ran certainly be no Justification for Imposing this burden upon 
the taxpayers and future taxpayers of the state. Time will tell, and 
it win hare to speak fast, because August 26 is not far away.

They Say—
Next to the robin’s song, there 

Is no surer harbinger of spring 
than an urchin with cracked 
knuckles, bulging pockets and a 
nicked glassle. — Pampa News.

TTiat legislative proposal to 
require pedestrians on the hlgh- 
■ ays to carry red lanterns may 

»ie a help—until some city driver 
comes along who never waits for

: he signal to turn green, 
bock Journal.

-Lub-

The future may be full of op
portunity for youth, but Just now 
the youngsters can’t get near the 
ilgsaw puzzle for the grownups 
crowded around. — Brownsville 
Herald.

At last, after watching the way 
tax money disappears In the 
' ands of legislatures, we know 
the meaning of that term, "sink
ing fund.” —Denison Herald.

’Tremendous protfess has 
made in raising tlm safety 
dards of Industry. Much 
of course. Is due to better 
Ing of machines and pai 
safety devices. Of still 
importance Is an attltudi 
mind that progressive Indu 
have deveolped In their wo: 
— the attitude that take 
chances and thinks before It 
That has been the prln 
cause of fewer and less si 
Industrial mlshaits.

The solution to the hlg! 
accident problem Is much 
same. It lies In making the 
torist realize his respon^b 
to make him act on the 
ways as he wants others 
Care, competence and cou 
are the trinity of autonuAlli 
cldent prevention. Their 
tlon Is responsible for nlnet; 
cent of accidents.

The time is always rl 
campaigns |o thus educat 
motorist. Such canu>aigns 
be continuous, as Wey are 
dustry. They should be 1 
slve and well-directed. Last 
we lowered the automobile 
dent rate a trifle frhis yea 
ery driver should fwake 
personal business to create 
safety record.—Exchange.

Says a bright columnist li 
Temple Telegram: "A pati 
citizen is the man whose 
are In the red, whose hi 
turning white and who 
blue —Brady Standard.
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R E I G H B O R I N C I  N E W S  ;
1TKM8 m O M  LOCAL PAPERS OP TOWNS MENTIONED j

Hamilton
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Mo!>ler 

spent the past week end with 
relaUvea In Stephenvllle.

Will Warenskjold, tpronounc* 
ed Van Shaw), of Cleburne, was 
in Hamilton Monday on a bus
iness mission, and greeted many 

merit tftat there has been no,long time friends while In the 
change In the fishing law In San iclty.
Saba county. The County B T S Federa-

At the state rally at Mineral ,“ ®"
Wells last Thursday. Friday a n d ,“ «  *" Hamilton on Sun-
Saturday. Johnnie Bob W eath-I^ay afternoon. Miy 21. at 2:30

I San Saba
Last week a live frog was 

^ound In the middle of a solid 
marble Viiloek while a force of 
hands was blasting boulders out 
of "cow street” In San Saba.

Sid Smith, deputy game war
den, Is Authority for the state

o ’clock.
Mrs W. A. Snodarass left la.st 

Friday night about 12 o’clocic for 
Oxford. Ml.sa., to attend the fun
eral of her brother-in-law. L. C.

.  ̂  ̂  ̂ Harv’ey. who had met a tragicyears, suffered a thumb mashed ,
off the bone, when a window 
pane fell on hla hand Tuesday

erby won first place In planning 
a menu and also first place In 
judging meals service.

Norris Olendon Land of the : 
Bethel community, age 1 1-2

morning
John le e  Walker reports that 

he bought a big 7 year old Brah
ma steer from Joab Harrell. He 
Is billed for shipment to Fort 
Worth for work as ox. This la 
the second shipment of oxen 
from ttm county recently. They 
all go to East Texas

The neighbors, some 10 or 15 
o f them, dropped Into the field 
of W. W. Sanford out Bethel way 
last Monday and when the sun 
went down his crop was planted. 
Mr Sanford's son has been se
riously sick for some three 
weeks and this was the real 
neighborly .spirit of the com- 
munltv. and was appreciated be
yond words to express.

The commissioners court held 
a con ferees with Leo Ehllnger. 
district engineer for the state 
highway commission. Wednes
day and talked over the status of 
the contemplated hard surfac
ing of hMiway 81 from the Col
orado rl'A-r to the I.lano county 
line People who hc.ve been ex
pecting work on this road are 
advl.sed that there .is yet no 
■work to do Full publielty will be 
riven when there Is any work 
to start The county has com
pleted Its part of the work. In 
that all of the right of way has 
been secured, and the fences win 
be moved whenver the state Is 
readv to begin work. — News

Clinton DeWolfe Is In a Tem
ple hospital for a minor opera
tion

M;- and Mrs Homer DeWolfe 
f f  Austin were vl.'ltors here on 
the week end.

Mrs Hill DeWolfe of Fort 
Worth was a guest In the home 
of ft tr son. Clinton DeWolfe, and 
f.im.;X this week

Tlie Ooar school closed last 
Friday with a bountiful dinner, 
during the noon hour, which was 
followed by an Interesting pro
gram given by the pupils and 
then the Gap school bovs pl.iy- 
ed the Ooar Independent team a 
came of ball O.ao won,

Mrs Frankie Forgy was here 
trom Hlco last 5>atiirday to visit 
friends and to keep track of 
‘ bines In the capital city of 
’ Tamllton county She Is a wide
awake newsjMper woman and 
keeps right up with everything 
that's going on

The Hamilton public schools 
ere now In the middle of the last 
'lx weeks term Three weeks ex
aminations will be given this 
•s'eek. and books will be cheeked 
In Friday, June 2 School closes 
a little late this year, due to the 
'eet that a week was lost after 
Christmas because of the flu. 
and school started a week late 
In September.

On Thursday afternoon. Mav 
4 the little six-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs C C Asklns was 
-•laying about the premises of 
the farm home, three mlle.s 
north of town. He frightened n 
'mall mule colt, and the IPtle 
animal kicked. ILs hoof striking 
• he child across the right eve 
bursting the eyeball The rhlld 
was brought to the Tiamutop 
s.anltarium. where he was given 
'••rgleal attention He Is recov
ering satisfaetorlly. but will gn 
■•--riiiTh life handicapped bv 
■nvlnc only one eye.- Record - 
Herald.

L a m iM iE U
R. F. Sewell has donated land 

for a park site on highway 06 at 
Big Lucy creek.

Work was started Wednesday 
morning by Clarence Baker on 
the construction of a temporary 
bridge on highway SO at Burle
son creek crossing.

Sunday morning the flreboys 
were railed to the home of Carl 
Bounds The fire was soon put 
out, after some damage to the 
roof.

A wedding of much Interest to 
their many friends occurred 
Saturday. May 0. at twilight, 
when Miss Florence Harper be
came the bride of Dock Hoover 
The wedding took place In the 
country home of the bride’s pa
rents near Kempner, with only 
close relitires present.

Carl Cloud turned his car over 
•ast week near Eden and his 
right shoulder was dislocated and 
he was taken to a Brady hospi
tal. where he spent the nigh* 
and was then able to returi'. 
home.
’ John Smart of Izoro broke his 
left leg Tuesday morning, when 
a team ran away and he was 
thrown from the wagon he was 
driving There was a team hitch
ed to a cultivator and they were

TORNADO TRICKS

How It feels to be In the [wth 
of a Texas tornado was realistic
ally recounted toy H F Brad- 
berry of Abilene, after he had 
relumed from Ibcrls. ten miles 
southwe.st of Abilene, last week. 
HLs story was published In the 
Abilene Morning News and was 
given the Eagle by J A Allen. 
Mr Bradberry ttld:

"I was visiting my father, O B, 
Bradberry, at Iberis At 4:50 we 
raw the cyclone cloud forming In 
the southwest, about a mile and 
i Tialf from the house It shaped 
into a funnel There were elev
en of us In the house, and we 
ill went to the storm cellar. My 
father, myself and two brothers, 
Hamid and Price, all large men, 
held onto the door, but It was 
torn from our hands and dis
appeared completely.

"The cyclone had passed In 
three minutes and hail and rain 
followed. We popped out of the 
cellar, and found that the house 
had been .spared. The house was 
not even damaged, but large 
trees, some of them eight Inches 
in diameter, had been twisted 
off."

LOBBY HOUNDS LOSE

following the wagon driven bv j looked southward. The
Mr. Smart. This team became • Iberis Baptist church. 400 yarc”.« 
frightened and ran away and away, had been destroyed. In 
one animal went on one side of scantlings. It was scattered over 
the wagon and the other on the 50 seres.
opposite side and they dragged "The Arthur Trammell house 
the cultivator Into the wagon 110 yards south of the church, 
and knocked Mr. Smart out and and the bam were demolished
the cultivator landed on him. ■ 
I<eader.

o
Brownwood

Falling Into a small tank

Even the sewing machine had 
been tom to pieces no bigger 
than your hand. The storm had 
torn the front frame and glass 
out of an alarm clock, but left 
the face and works The clock

A m
f!<»y 
hoi)

X this 
rti'JPUn
yfterr

/ i n  ref

Chadwick school clo.sed Frld?v 
with program and barbecue 

S^ttirdav nicht Ml.« Fllzibeth

vo l in e  o e p p lr  r, •
K was held W ednes-' nori v at her home 

moon at the court Iunior ontortiined
regard to the north and ,<pp seniors and faeuUv of lo ire -

few minutes after his mother ^.,8 ^ „ 1  running The Trammell 
■aw him playing safely In the family, four of them, went Into 
vard of the home, Walton Louis ■ p small cellar used for storing 
Ree.se. one year and ten months fruit, and none of them wa.« 
old son of Mr and Mrs. W. W hurt
Reese of near Brownwood. was, -The family of Jim Rhodes 
drowned about 5 o clock Wednes- svho recently died, escaped bv 
day afternoon winding their arms arcund tree-

J Oscar Brooks, about 50. ope- in the yard and clinging there 
rntor of the filling station at I until the storm pa«ed. Tnev 
the Brown-Colcman county line saw the cloud too late to go t' 

n highway 1. died In a Santa the cellar at Trammell's, 
imm uoaiiiUI lute Monday af- j “The Rhodes house was dam- 
temocn as a result of Injuries aged and the bams were de-

so^th hlghw.av. Judge R E. Gray hlTh school with a eandle- 
niid the commissioners court iicpt banquet Thursday, 
held w conference with state | V i.« Minnie Alexander rctum- 
hlghw •A engineer Ehllnger. who rr\ la.st Aundav morning
stated that the commissioners’ from China, where she has been 
court of this couhtv had com- stationed as a missionary.
Dieted their work, and the state jv«- and Mrs. Claude McSwaln 
hlghwr^ department was at this „ f  rrandall. Texas, ard Miss 
time .availing state and federal Helen McKean left Sundav for 
aid to complete their plans. With York, and thev plan to at- 
the loss of a great many auto- {pud the world’s fair In Chicago, 
mobile licenses, gas tax, etc., the ppfore returning, 
revenues arc not available at this i ^ grouD of Lomefa singers at- 
tlme to resume new highway j tended the singing at Ogle Sun- 
work. and as soon as funds are ¡jJjq enjoyed a good
available the work will be push- j  rfipuer. A number also went to 
ed to completion In other words. Sunday night for the
"The Pecan Belt Highway will j meeting with the
not be hard surfaced at an early singers <r/ that community.

• Approximately one Inch of 
I rain fell here Wednesday night. 
I This will be welcomed by all of 
I the farmers, more especially as 
It will enable them to raise bet- 

Comanche crops, and with better prices 
on hand they will be able to 
realize somethin^ more for their

date because we are all 'broke', 
—Star.

Comanclie
Inmates of the 

county jail hereafter will have 
to work on the county roads ac
cording to a ruling passed by the , efforts. — Reporter, 
commissioners court. j

M Coleman was Installed as | 
mayor of Comanche and C. F. j court to retain 
Denny and Hart Shoemaker took agent’̂  office..

the county

the oath as aldermen at the reg
ular meetintf'of the city council 
Monday.

Comanche county will remain 
beerless even If the state votes 
for the return of beer on Aug
ust 20. as a county wide local 
optlta law voted In the county 
prohroltlng the sale of beer con
taining one per cent or more In 
1904 is still In force.

An overflow meeting of those 
who favor retaining the couaty 
agent of Comanche county ad
journed with members of the 
commissioners court to tbe band 
hall Monday, where a crowd 
that newly fiUed tbe room 
nnanlmeaaly Indonedia roeola- 
tk>o a4»*i"g the commlMloners

A wedding of Interest to a 
large number of friends of con
tracting parties In Comanche, 
M i l l s  and Hamilton counties, 
was solemnized at Indian Gap 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o ’clock. 
May 4, when Ml.ss LUIle Elkins 
became the bride of Edwin 
Dnieckhammer of Prlddy. ’The 
wedding was solemnized by Rev. 
Babel pastor of the Pottsvllle, 
Lutheran church, at the home of 
the brlde’a parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W D. Elkina, in the presence of 
a large numbar of friends and 
relatives. Following the wedding 
a twelve hour celebration was ob
served wb«D a large number of 
IrtaiHls' vatlMred for the occa 
Sion.—Chief.

re'-elved In an automobile acci
dent at 5 o ’clock on the hlgh- 
•*ay three miles east of Santa 

He !!ved about an hour 
after the accident.

The life of Mrs. N E McCombs 
71. of the Delaware community 
was saved by Charles King Wed
nesday night. While King's car 
was stalled on the Williams 
ranch road In the storm area, he 
saw the aged woman attempting 
♦o walk from her hou.se to a 
storm cellar at a neighbor’s 
home. As he watched.the woman 
was blown Into a ditch running 

—ifh '••'•ta- rtc went to her 
c and .'•aved her from 

drowning later he took her to 
■ nln-e of .safety.

Mrs Charles Day was sllghtlv 
•niured about 3:30 Wednesday 
afternoon when the car she was 
driving was struck by another 
car driven by Mrs. Jim Bowen. 
TTie accident occurred In front 
of the South Ward school. Mrs. 
Day was driving ea.st on Ave
nue K off Sixth street. Mrs Bow
en’s car hit the back end of Mrs. 
Day’s car. spinning it around 
once or twice. TTie Bowen car 
was said to have turned over. 
Mrs. Day received several more 
or le.ss bruises about the head, 
neck and shoulders. She was 
knocked unconscious and rushed 
to a hospital Examinations re
vealed that her Injuries were not 
serious and she was dismissed 
Mrs. Bowen escaped Injury. Both ! 
cars were badly damaged. — 
Banner-Bulletin.

ILLITERACY COSTS
$30.000,000 A YEAR

Illiteracy of 300,000 Texans an
nually costs the people of Texas 
$30.000.000, former Governor Pat 
M. Neff, president of Baylor unl-

stroyed. The garage was clearly 
lifted up and rgrrted away from 
a late model coupe Tlie garage 
was destroyed, but the wind did 
not move the car out of Its 
tracks. The Rhodes place Is 150 
yards south of the Trammell’s.

The cyclone was not more than 
400 yards In width, and the dam
age to crops was not heavy 
Fields on the Bradberrv place 
were practically untouched. "

---------------o------------—
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Austin lobbyists, whose meth
ods are being scrutinized by the 
legislature because of the recent 
fist fight between a lobbyist and 
a legislator, would be more effec
tive If they were less persistent. 
In the opinion of one member of 
the house.

This member, serving his first 
trem, told of the approach on 
him In connection with the new 
oil and gas conservation com
mission bill, which he opposed 

"I was met at the door of the 
house by oU men from my dis
trict every time I stuck my head 
out." he said "They argued and 
tkilked and argued, one even 
went so far as to threaten—h e ' 
said, "Yuu’U be sorry.” I told him 
that if my vote was to cost me 
my place In the legislature I was 
going to vote as my best judg
ment dictated.

"When they saw I was not 
willing to change my position, 
they sent for two men from my 
home town—two very close per
sonal friends, who helped me 
during the campaign, went out 
over the district and worked for 
me. I

"One of them worked In a 
bank. He told how these oil men 
had their accounts with his bank.! 
how their prosperity depended 
upon a new commission, how If 
they went broke, the bank would 
go broke, and the community 
would go broke. This man slept 
with me for three nights and 
never left me Finally 1 told him 
that If it were going to cost his 
friendship I was going to vote 
against the bill I knew It didn't 
mean that much to him.

"So far as I ’m personally con
cerned. I would have viewed 
their case more favorably had 
they laid It before me and then 
left me to draw my own conclu
sions."

--------------- 0---------------
TALL Bl'RCII

When you want a suit, dress er 
single garment cleaned or press
ed Call Burch and he will please 
you.

---------------o---------------
The Eagle appreciates your or- 

er for job printing.

. t f - O u A y

fhùnd 'nuuf -ffe y j  

(Eonoaoi./^ '

The recognized truth 
of invisnt starting, 
lightning pt'di-up, im
proved anti-knock, 
greater mileage and 
power hat been en
thusiastically c-uab- 
lishcd by countless 
users everywhere.

B K © N Z £
G A S O L I N E

! V

Tradition at the University of 
Texas was upset when Miss Gen
evieve Weldon of Houston pre
sided as "sweetheart" over the ; 
festivities of the university’s 
third annual round-up. Miss 
Weldon was the first 'barbarian' 
to be elected .sweetheart of the 
university, "barbarian" being the 
term applied to students who do 
not belong to any of the Greek 
letter societies.

Residents of Brackenridge hall, 
boys’ dormitory, also a "barbar
ian” institution, led the fight for __  
Miss Weldon's nominatlon.lTiere. S  
was great rejoicing at the hall I S  
when the result of the election! B  
was announced, because it slg-1 
nallzed one of the few triumphs | ~

R e lie v e s  W om en *s  P ldns
Here la an example of how Cardut 
haa helped thouaanda of women;

"I «'aa very thin and pale," 
wrttea Mra. F j H. Scott, of Roa
noke, Va. "I suffered from weak
ness and a severe pain In my back. 
Tliis pain unnerved me, and I did 
not feel like doing my work. I 
did not rare to go plSSes. and felt 
worn, tired, day after day.

"My mother had taken CardnI. 
and on teeing my condition aba 
advised me to try It. I have never 
regretted doing so. I took three 
bottles and It built me up. I 
gaintd In weight, my color was 
better and the pain left my back. 
I am stronger than I had been In 
aome time.” S w

Cardut. the purely vagetablr medl- 
etne which ao raany women take and 
racuauseod. la sold by local drugetata

per quart 8 9 c
B a r n e s  &  N c C o l lo u g l i

'Everything to Build Anything 9$

! > ■  '

ENAWElfs
DUCO

MSNilllHIH
£

iiiimNranmii

the "barbarians” 
over the Greeks.

have scored

Renew Your Health 
By Purification

Any physician will tell yon that 
“ Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s Foundation of 
Perfect Health.’ ’ Why not rid 
yourself of chroaie ailmenta that 
are undermining yoar vitnlityf 

„... Purify your entire system by tak-
. .. .« it ..  __«J i_  r r ’’ i i” g a thorough course of Calotaba,verslty, declared In an address — p, twice a week for several
at Waco. He said that the state I  weeks—and see how Nature re
lost this sum In earning capac- wards you with health.
Uy of the Illiterates. He opposed ', ,  purify the blood by a^ii-. , < . 1 1 tivatlng the liver, kidnevs, stomachcurtailment of the Investment In boweU. la 10 eta. and 35 eta.
education. packages. AU dealers. (Adv.)

cornANCMt

Cxtha high iwrtNT 
mTUEE FLAVOR FVOIB 
Dtny sacA GuaraitfeaJ
CBMAMCHC, TfEAS.

ROYAL CAFE
- E A T S - D R I N K S -  

HAM BURGERS 5 «

3

YOU MAY GET A 
12-LB. BAG OF

Hoffs Best
FLOUR

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
WitK each year’s subscription to

THEGOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
new or renewal—at the regular price of $1.50, 
we will give a 12-pound bag of **HOFFS BEST”  
FLOUR absolutely free.

Come E«trly--Got Your Flour Now

I

1
I

r
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Its for Oraduates — Hudson

BIG VALLEY
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Biggs 

of Comanche and Mr and Mrs 
Otho Bowen visited at Harben 
GUlentlne’s Sunday.

Notwithstanding the Inclem
ent weather Sunday the Big Val
ley Sunday school presented

M.M Stephens made a bus- 
visit to Dallas this week.

W. C. Prazler spent s u n - j ‘ “ elr Mother’s Day program -  
nsltlng relatvles at Pleasant

M U L L IN  N E W S
From The Entsrpribe

■we
Blk and other Pish Lines — 
•c*et Store.
Ifrs C. L Feathemton Is visit- 

her son and daughter in
as

Graduation Gifts — Hudson
Sk

morning and evening 
I We are glad to report Mrs. J J 
I Cockrell slightly Improved 

Bro W T Sparkman was a 
I visitor In the Valley Sunday af- 
' temoon

Mr and Mrs J. L. Pickens of 
Lometa visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J. D. .Murray of 
Brownwood spent Sunday visit
ing with relatives In Mullln.

Miss Ruth Featherston of 
iGo’.dthwaltc spent part of Sun-

"imer Featherston and arlfe of 
t . been vusiang rela-
«sv here this week.

Dr and Mrs Richard Burgess 
•ad son of Denton are visiting 
»latlves here this week

Tnn Lines. Hooks, etc Rack*
«  Store.

O. D. Couch of Zephyr was 
■ansacting business in this city 1 --termei 
iwterday and called on the 
* g le  The many friend here of ! •
■r and Mrs. Couch would oe :
**klttj’ glad to receive an an- 
»uncem ent of their contem- 
r . d ri-t,irn ?<’ Ot'ldthv.’aiti*
’ < *- w have li; ■ a'

'T k':;g enough.
''* ■ iVr Graau.ie- H.idson

The community play at the | day visiting friends In Mullln 
school house last Friday was | 
quite a success and pleased a ; 
large audience |

I .here will be a speaking at |
Big Valley church Friday night, 
ivf.-yone interested In good clt- 

'■ ur* -d .0 attend.
Dr NMion. a practicing phy- 
■iin of Richland Springs, died 
u;ca; av Temple hrspital of 
ci .’hh ! pneumonia. The fun- i 
■al services were conducted.

‘.edi’.t -sdiy at Richland Springs. I were among the crowd In town 
Lower Valley. Tuesday meeting friends and |

Mr. and Mrs .\sh!ey 'Veath- 
ers announce the arrival of a 
fine. 11-pound ren cn the 12th of 
May.

Mrs Lillie Woods and daugh
ter of Brownwood spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs John Starnes 

Mr and Mrs Charlie Hays

was In Lower Valley. 
'.Vis a bioiher of Walter Nel-

s s
Í  THE I

GRADUATION | 
GIFT

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON 

S T lT m O N  OF 'TEXAS

S. J. R. NO. 39.

Graduate | 
the

(V

and has other relatives and 
.. ,'rlends In Big Valley.

.' ’r.- Ot'orRe Robinson took her 
th daughter to S<ui Baba last 
■¡; icr a tonsil operation.

J .'n J'^c’lion’s little boy. 
irge Wesley, had hi; tonsils

looking after business
Mrs Moody DUk .and son and 

Curtis Buchanan and family of 
Dallas 'Dent Mother’s Day In the 
home of O A Buchanan.

Mrs Noe of Wichita Falls and

t To the 
g your g 1 f t IS 
I symbol of an im- || 

portant event. At | 
r Miller’s Jewelry 
I Store you will find 
 ̂ many useful and 
appropriate gifts 
for the graduate 
that will be a joy
ful reminder of 
th e  e v e n t  for 
many y e a r s  to 
come.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas;

M elba Thea ire
Friday — Saturday

Z.A.NE GREY’S

“ MYSTERIOUS
RIDER’’

Dav with 
Vista.

her parents at Rio

and a
GOOD COMEDY -A

one dav this week. | daughter Mrs Jack Copeland of 
'-t "Thompson and daugh^r , uppas are gue.sts of their sLster 

M;;.< He.en, spent Mother s ^ y  ^  daughter. Mrs E P Smith, 
ir r Viii.mii nii mother. !  ̂ i .t  j ti_Vr*» Vee Dupuy spent Mother’s i 'l!"*  ̂ .Sml h and son. Jlm-
Day with home folk 'irle left Fridav nleht and spent j

Bro. Jim Hays and wife are celebrating Mother’s
vending the week with his 

lather. L L. Hays.
D Hartman and family .spent 

.I.ihei .' Day with his mother. Miss Irma Farmer, who has 
.’.Iri. F L Hartman ■ he-n 111 fnr ttie nT"* week, was

William Dcnnard Is reported  ̂  ̂ Brownwood .sar.lta-
of riMM-oe rim« Sunday for examination There was a d.'»nce at George ;

Inowies' Saturday night, . riratmen..
Miss Elsie Morgan U able to be | James Fisher, young son of J 

jp, after a long Ulne» W Fisher of Brownwood. Is
u K a i  aiTd hedges a S fd ^ a t -  '«Pending the week visiting with

L . E. M ILLER,
J E W E L E R

•̂:=öc=iycr'-<̂ -

improving the Dr and Mrs

♦
S

his grandparents 
J L Herrington.

Mr. and Mrs H B Way land of 
San Saba, former Santa Fe 
agent here, spent Sunday after
noon In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W S Kemp.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Hancock 
nd children of Hamilton spent

i New filings
ÎE '■'inday with A F Shelton and

.NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
AMENDMENT TO THE CON- 

STITITION OF TEXAS

S. J. K NO. 32

for

I Graduation

Oar b u y e r s  
have made a 
special trip to 
mar k e t t h i s  
week just for 
fo-aduates. A c o r n -  
olete new array of the 
Tewest ready-to-wear 
is at your disDOsal.

OUR STORE IS 
BRiM-FULL OF 
NEW THINGS

s.

family and Mls.s Alma Neill re
turned home with them for a
visit.

i S  I M1.S.S Katherine Kemp Is at 
S  I heme from Brooke.smlth. where 

she spent a plea.sant and prof- 
f i l o  'hle •errn teaching She will 
S  I "eturn In the fall to again teach 

•n their good school.
Rev L D Brown preached at 

riea.san* Grove Sunday morn- 
~  ng and then to Star Sunday 
~  ight where he delivered the 
S ! ''vcce.laureate sermon to the 
S I  graduating class of Star school 
*  I Mr.s O M Fletcher. Ml.sse.s
=  I Rosa Meek. Mary Ruth. Joe and 
S  11 D Fletcher made a recent vls-
—  j it to S.aiy Saba and were gue.sts 

I Mr and Mrs Sam I.sham and
—  itter.ded a fine drama presented
iis I bv Mrs Isham's pupils In the 
SS j clo.Mng exercises of her school 
^  M : T eta Hancock l.s at home

I from Trlrkham.where she taught 
55 successful school this year. She 
S  I was accompanied home by Jack 

•ancock. who Is visiting here 
jw'hlle his sister. Joy. has her ton

dis removed at Santa Anna.

For your inspection 
we have the most 
beautiful line of Sheer 
and Lace Dresses that 
?.re to be found any
where. A complete 
stock in sizes from 
lO’s to 44’s, assures
you of finding »ome thing you like.

±
S U M M E R  S
S C H O O L

i BCSINESS COrUSES

WHITE Dresses galore await you— 
We have plenty.

S  You will always find our prices the 
lowest— so why should you buy at 
“ Sales’ ’ , and so-called “ Sales Prices” 
when our prices are lower, and we 
have what you want and plenty of it.

Y arborough’s
‘Where Your Money Buys More”  

Goldthwaite

Mrs. Ella Cook, who has 
the distinction of having 
trained more young men 
and women for successful 
business careers than any 
other woman teacher In 
Texas, will open a Summer 
School of
Touch Typewriting 
letter Writing and Business 

Spelling.
Shorthand 
Morse and Wireless 

TELEGRAPHY.
in the

Goldthwaite High School 
MONDAY, Jl'NE 5 

To continue all summer 
Mrs. Cook has been teach
ing In Goldthwaite since 
March and has a number 
of satisfied students here 
to whom she Is pleased to 
refer.

AN EXPERIENCED 
"TEACHER

g Before coming to Gold- 
A thwalte, Mrs Cook taught 
^ for seven years In Oates- 
)i vUle, where she left sev-
t eral hundred pleased stu

dents. Prior to that she 
*f. taught for 12 years In Hill’s 
ft and Toby’s Business Col- 
Jt leges In Waco.

SCHOOL CREDITS 
School credits will be given 
school pupils who complete 
the summer course Adults 
will also find the work In
teresting and profitable

Be It resolved by the Legislature
of the State '>f Texas;
Section 1. That Section 1-a of 

Article VIII of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be amend
ed so as to hereafter read as fol
lows'

•’Article VIII. Section 1-a: 
Three thousand dollars ( 33.000 - 
00' of the eLSSî - . d taxable value 
of all residence homestcad.*i as 
now defined by law shall be ex
empt from all taxation for all 
State purpose provided that 
this exemption shall not be ap
plicable to th.at portion of the 
State ad valorem taxes levied for 
State purposes remitted within 
those counties or other political 
subdivisions new receiving any 
remission of State taxes, until 
the expiration of such period of 
remission. unle.<« before the ex
piration of such period the 
board or governing l ^ y  of any 
one or more of .such counties or 
political àiibdhi.viuiis shall have 
certified to the State Comptrol
ler that the need for such remis
sion of taxes has ceased to exist 
in such county or political subdi
vision; then this Section shall 
become applicable to each coun
ty or political subdivision as and 
when It shall become within the 
provisions hereof."

Section 2. TTie foregoing Con- 
.=;tltutlopal Amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the quali
fied electors of this State at an 
election ’ o be held throuBhout 
the State on the fourth Saturday 
In August. 1933, at which elec
tion all voters favoring said pro- 
no.sed Amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words'

"For the amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as exomotlng Three thou.sand 
dollars '<3.000.00» of the assess
ed taxable value of all residence 
homestead.'' from State taxes."

Tho.se voters oppioslng said 
nroDosed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their ballots 
the words:

".Aealrist the Amendment to 
♦'le Constitution of the Stat.e of 
'T'exas exempting Three thous
and dollars '$3.000.00) of the as
sessed taxable value of all resl- 
denee home.steads from State 
taxes”

Section 3 The Governor of the 
®tate of Texas Is hereby directed 
to Issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
same nubllshed as required by 
the Constitution and .Amend
ments thereto. W. W’ HEATH 

Secretary of State 
<A Correct Copy).

-O-

CLASSim O

Berries—Fifteen cents per gal
lon, where you pick them. Phone 
No. 1641F11.—Mrs. Sena Ezzell, 
Route 2

Section 1. That Article 3 of the 
Constitution of the State of "Tex
as be amended by adding thereto 
another section. Si'ctlon 51-a, 
which shall read as follows:

“Sectiun Sla. The Legislature 
shall have power to authorize by 
law the issuance and sale of the 
bonds of the State of Texas, not 
to exceed the sum of Twenty 
Million 1320.000.000 00) Dollars, 
bearing Interest at a rate not to 
exceed Pour and one-half 
• 4 per centum per annum; 
and payable serially or other
wise not more than Ten (10) 
▼ears from their date, and said 
bonds shall be sold for not less 
than par and accrued Interest 
and no form of commission shall 
be allowed In any transaction In
volving said bonds. The proceeds 
of the sale of such bonds to be 
used In furnishing relief and 
work relief to needy and dis
tressed people and In relieving 
the hardships resulting from un- 
emplosrment, but to be fairly dis
tributed over the State and upon 
such terms and conditions as 
mnv be provided by law and the j 
Legislature shall make such a p - , 
propriations as are necessary to | 
pay the Interest and principal of | 
such bonds as the same becomes 
due "Tlie Dower hereby granted [ 
to the I.,egislature to ls.sue bonds 
hereunder Is expres-slv limited to 
the amount stated and to two 
years from and after the adoo- 
'on of this grant of power by 

the people Provided that the 
'  eelslature shall provide for the 
oavment of the Intere.st and re- 
demntlon of any bonds Issued 
under the terms hereof from 
some source other than a tax on 
raal nrooertv and the Indebted-: 
ness as evidenced bv such bonds 
shall never become a charge. 
"gainst or Hen upon anv proper-; 
*v. real or personal, within this i 
State

Section 2 "rhe foregoing Con- ' 
'■•titiitinnal amendment shall b e ' 
.submitted to the qualified rot- i 
ers of the State on the Twenty- 
'*xth day of August. A D 1933., 
at which election a'1 voter« fav- | 
iTlng such proposed amendment 
shall write or have minted on 
their ballots the words. "For the | 
"mendment to the Constitution 
nrovldlnB that the Legislature 
may authorize the l.ssiiance of 
bonds of the State of Texas, not 
tn exceed TNi’entv Million i3?0.- 
••<)0,(H)iMm) Dollars for relieving 
•he hardships of unemployment 
" "d  for the necessary aporooria- 
tlons to pav said bonds"' Tho«» 
votars onnoslng said amendment 
shall write or have minted on 
♦heir ba’ lots the words. "Against 
♦he amendment to the Con.stltu- 
tion orovldlng that the I.eRlsIa- 
‘ nra mav authorize the issuance 
of bonds of the State of Texas, 
not to exceed 'Twenty Million 
'<20 000 000 00' Dollars for re- 

iiavlng the hardships of unem
ployment and for the neces.sarv 
aporonrlatlons to pay said
bonds."

S“ ctlon 3 The Governor of the 
'’ ♦ate of Tcxa.s Is hereby directed 
to Issue the neces.sary proclama
tion for said election and to have 
: ame published as required bv 
the Constitution for amendments 
thereto. W W HEATH.

Secretary of State. 
(A Correct Copy).

-------- ------ o---------------

Canning — We will can any 
kind of vegetables or meat for 
you on shares or for cash or 
trade. Call or phone Mr. and 
Mrs. Roach Fox.

Blackberries 15c pet gallon and 
you pick them, 25c and we pick 
them. Also pecan buds 31 per 
100; sweet potato sUps (Porto 
Ricans) 10c per hundred.—*J. J. 
CockreU, phone 1643F12.

Lost—Late Tuesday, May 9th, 
Short Black SUk Coat, on Pecan 
Belt Highway, between Coman
che and Newburg, Finder please 
return to Box 5, Comanche for 
reward. 5-19-p

EBONY
Ralph Wilmeth dropped In < 

his homefolk Saturday nig
from Teachers’ College at Dei 
ton, where he and his broth« 
LlUard. and his sisters, Beml 
and Lucille, are housekeeplr 
and attending sch(X>l. He car 
to get the car that they might 
ready to move themselves wh« 
school closes June 3. He reur 
ed Sunday aftemixm.

Unless hindered by bad weatl 
er, Bro Clem W. Hoover of Ool 
thwalte will preach here Sundi 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock. We w 
t '7  to find a place him 
preach. Perhaps the school hou 
will be available.

A boy, weighing 11 1-2 pound 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bam< 
"lippen Friday m orn ly .^ fay  1

- r

Berries—15c you pick them; 
25c picked.—Floyd Weaver. Big 
VaUey, Swim place, phone, 1643- 
F41

BrownwaMTBrownwaMTi 
Cresleat Satertabuneat

WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARGAIN? We' 
have In this vicinity a splendid 
upright piano with duet bench ' 
to match Also a lovely Baby 
Grand in two tone mahogany. 
Rather than reship will sell eith
er of these at a bargain. Terms 
If desired Address st once. — 
Brook Mays dt Co.. The Reliable 
Plano House. Dellas, Texas

What if such a thing could 
happen. SEE TT!

Th« ap* at 
b I ■ a • a
b a ltica  b ip  
« h o  ruled 
beiore Man 
IS LOOSI 
la
world wdar

Fruit Jars—Racket Store.
Gifts for Oraduates — Hudson 

Bros.

PECAN DE.MONSTRATION

The pocan demonstration at 
Oustine, Comanche county, has 
been postponed on account of 
high water, until Friday. May 26

3 DAYS!
Monday;

Pecan growers rae asked to take T ii* » a e l«w .
notice of change of date * ucsday, Wednesda

W O O L
S. H. Smithwick, who la familiar with Goldthwaite wool 

and has bandied over a million pounds of it in the past two 
years, wili buy tliis season at v

AR.AIS’TRONG PRODUCE CO. ^
We are in position to pay yon at much as or mere money 

than a ybody else for your wool.
Ill the market now at the market price.

LEWIS S.MITIIH’ICK and R. L. ARM.STRONG a ^
ARMSTRONG PRODUCE CO.

COLDTirWATTi:

S P A R K M A N ’ S S H O E  
Has Prices

To Fit Your Pocketbook

S H O P

Soles SOc Heels XSc 
Soles and Heels 7 5 c
Have your shoes repaired instead of buying new ones — it 

will save you money.
Leather prices are going up—better take advantage of our 

low prices now.

SI MMER C.AMP FOR BOY'S

DR NELSON DEAD

Sparkman’s Shoe Sfafop
J. W. SPARK.YIAN, Prop. West 8 ide^ < | u ^

i Prof R H Mayfield has ar>- 
! nounred that he will conduct a 
I summer camp for bovs over 10 
ito ooen soon after the clo.se of 
.«chool Several choice locations 
for the camo are under consider- j 
at Ion. It win be onerated on a 
share-work basis which will n ot ' 
only reduce the expense to the ; 
bovs but will give them useful | 
In.stnictlon In camp life. Mr ■ 
Mayfield has conducted summer 
camps for three years and Is a 
former scoutmaster. Parents and ‘ 
bovs Interested may secure full 
details from him or from O. H. ; 
Yarborough.

I SPECIALS I
■ At A R C H E R ’ s '  |

Friday and Saturday |
- ■'=í5a«K!a;M)o»íl'í'

E.

MODERA'TE "rum ON 
Students may register for 

one or any number of 
courses. Fees are very mod
erate and satisfaction Is 
assured.

REGIS"rER NOW 
Call at reiMence jaat 

Swath of High School.

Dr A D Nelson died In the 
sanitarium In Temple Monday 
night, after a short Illness and 
his remains were brought to his 
old home In Big Valley, where 
funeral services were held and 
Interment made Wedne.sday af- 
tem.xm.

Dr Nelson was reared In Big 
Valley and spent hls early life in 
that community. After attend
ing medical college and securing 
a certificate for the practice of 
that profession he located in 
Goldthwaite for some time, but 
later moved to Richland Springs, 
where he continued to practice I 
hls profession. A few weeks ago! 
he became lU and It was deter-1  
mined by phvslclans he was suf
fering from Bright’s disease. He 
was carried to the hospital In 
Temple Just one week prior to 
hls death

Dr. Nelson was in his 69th year 
and was never married He leaves 
two brothers and other relatives 
In Big VaUey. Hls parents died 
there some years ago and are 
also buried In Big Valley ceme
tery He was a nephew of the late 
Dr 8. L. Smith, who was a prac
ticing physician in this city for 
a long term of years He was a 
polished gentleman and had the 
friendship of all who knew him 
and his death caused universal 
sorrow among hls friends In this 
county as well as in the com
munity where he had made hls 
home tor the last several years.

P R O D U C E
M A R K E T

We are paying the follow
ing prices today:

Egg^s, per doz. _8c 
HeaYry Hens

per pound - _ . 7 c
Light Hens,
, per pound Sc
Roosters per lb. 3c 
Spring Chicks,

per pound lOc
Turkey Hens,

per pound  7c
Turkey Toms, 

per pound . .  5c 
Turkeys, No. 2 

per pound  3c

3 cans Hooker L y e _____________21c
3-tb can MaxYvell House Coffee 78c i
1 lb. Sliced Bacon, 1 dozen Eggs 

1 loaf Bread, ALL for 29c
100-tb sack Stock Sait 50c and 60c  
K . C. Baking P ow d er__________ 21c
"Tall can Malted Milk and 
one Drink Mixer, BOTH

Mills County 
Cold Storage & 

Produce Co.

Crystal W edding O a ts ___________18c
1 pt. Peanut Butter_______________13c
1 tall can S alm on ________________ H e
2 lbs good Steak f o r _____________ 25c

Plenty of Fruit Jars, Cans and 
Accesaories -

Plenty Fresh Fruit and VegeU bles

1  j FRESH and CURED M E A T S» j

Archer Grocery Co.
“The Best Place to Trade After A i r
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